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WASHINGTON. A p r il 21 

(U.fi)— Cimirman Je.-ise Jones 
of the reconstruction finiincc 
corporation was cnilcd before 
the iiouse banking committc 
today to explain how  me: 

happened to Ibuttei
critic

Walcott, R., Mich

ptiy til

;ood" Ihnt tlic two foods wcr< 
.1 cmlcal by Prcsldoiit Iloosc- 
RFC Jvintis couU! be used U 
c price rollbiick sub.sldlc'̂  or

....... Dul, lie saltl. the committc.
would 11 Ice an oltlcml cxplunntlor 
{rom Jonci.

lltftrintt in Projrcxs 
TTie commlttec Is holding hcarlnss 

on leglslflUon W extend the prlcc 
control act, now *elie<lulcd to ex
pire June 30. The rood subsidy Is
sue. eentcr of previous congrciilonal 
nslits on prlcc eonUol, had remain
ed dormant In the current hearing! 
until yesterday.

Hep, William B. Barry. D.. N, Y.
V  ndmlttlng hb

t far
f luioplcd. I

■•rolled

lliai. »licn a tiiruicr «oi ' 
of parity lie wa* Rcttln 
he needed,"

Bccrctary of Aerlcnltiir 
Wlckat .̂ opixwliig Harr> 
rcmlnclfd him thiit farm 
had Incrraspd 32 per ( 
thill jXTlwl iMid thia far

thfli
n*lder i

effort.'.

necessarily mean higher profits.

10 RETAIN POSI
(PWut

■ Warr

n page Iw  

1 w, )
>)
Twin

Falls county's solitary Dcmoc: . . 
major orilcc, Friday tiled hLi decli 
ration ot candidacy for the June 
primary elections.

Sheriff Lowery, n.'ho sen-cd In tl 
U. S. mvy In WotW vat 1. -KcfKt 
as deputy iindcr three Tivlu Falls 
rounty jlierlHs before hla elcctl 
lo the offlcc In 1D40, These we 
Forest Praler. the late Art ParK 
and L. W, Hawkins, a Republlci 
appointed In place of Parker when 
llial official died of Injuries 
ctVvfd In B motor car occlrtenl.

1V*» Fanner 
Before entering the shrrllfs 

(Ice Lowery operated a farm i 
Han.«n from shortly after his r 
discharge tintl! 1037.

He was one of those principally 
respon-ilble for orRanUatlon ot the 
Snake River Valley patrol, nn or
ganization of peace officers of the 
elftht Magle Valley coundea. He 1« 
a member of both national and state

•  peace officer associations, a netnber 
of Uie American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. Elks, Moose and Mod
em Woodnun.

Deputies nn his staff are Ed Hall. 
John Lelwr, Silas Olvens and Mrs. 
sianche Daker,

The Only Democrat 
Tlie only Deniocrat clectcd to ma

jor office in Twin Pnlb county two 
years ego. Lowery was the first' 
pemocnil lo flic for , nomination 
tills year, and the fourth present 
officeholder lo file a petition.

Signers of the Lowery petition are 
Oan L. Thompson, Buhl; Will 
IlawUnt, Buhl; Leonard A. Winkle, 
Filer; William Bunec. Filer; Onrl 
lUdgcway, Kimberly; Bill Savage, 
Kimberly; W. D. Wiseman, Hansen: 
John Savage. MurUugh; and Harry 
W, Barry, Roy E. Smith and Bdward 
Babcock, nil of T»'fn Palls.

Solons^rown on 
New Demand for 
U.S. Labor Laws

By FRED MUU-EN

WASHiNGTON, April 21 <U,R) —  Congre.ssioiwl !(
cd Kcnornlly cool to national service leKiaiiilion todnj

liespite ft new administration w 
needed lo protect war production 
lo lake 1,.100,000 men this year.

Typical reaction w'as that of 
Calif., ciiairmnn of a military af 
nialterH, who said the ad 
ministration a l r e a d y  hat 
eiiouKh aulhority to ‘‘ac 
coiTipli.sh what ifi ncces.sary’ 
if it would only choo.se U 
U.SC it.

Ofllclalj Aik Action 
The plea for a limited natlona 

sen’Icc or labor draft law cann 
from Secretary of War Henry L 
Stlin.s6n. secretary of Navy Prank 

d Martlme Commissioner 
UnO after mealing wlti 

rcprcscnlatlves of the U. 8, Cham' 
bcr of Commerce and the National

nin;r that
afrainst draft c

A.i.5oclatlon of Manufacture!
favored legislation autnori 
mtary rccrultment as a pr 
,-mnusure but Invoking dm 
e.*v It and wlicn necrtcrt 
manpower for r.«entlal h

■nif Cliai of ConiiJi

I tor. lUlKlit

r progmni.
ArmrtI Forcn Il̂ ipped 

nie KnoK-Stlmson « t a t e in c n I 
ne shortly alter the home mill- 
y nffiilr!< committee accused the

■ In channeling 4-F draft regli-
• effor 

d specific ftc 
ar sujipurting Bctlvlllcs. 
Andrew J. May. P., Ky., 
ment on the slatemenl 

iirprlsc
n did r . make

OPA May Lower 
Butter Points

be rctluced foil.

10 points to U. and t 
dent supplies are no« 
to permit the cut wltl 
Inc a scarcity.

The prediction was 
Ute OPA announced a 
SO per ccntjjash In i

jiroviil from local 

< required to nolify
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Cologne Battered by 
1,100 Allied Planes

ny AUSTIN BEALniP;AR

LONDON. April 21 (/P) — The R A F  threw the crii.shiiiB 
weight of 1,100 aircraft into an attiick on Cologne, a Ger- 
man anti-invasion transport hub, and three other I'iii! tar- 
KCls ill France and Belgium last n igh t w ith a musaive bomb- 
load of perhaps 4,‘180 short tons,

' ’ ■ ■ I the tremendous niglitopcra-Only 1C bombers were lost 
tions, including a Moaquito 
raid on Berlin, which quickly 
followed yesterday's dusk at
tack on Adolf Hitler’s A t
lantic wall by 750 to 1,000 
Flying Fortre.sses.

Iluie Bomb Load 
An air ministry communique said 

a great welglrt ot bombs was drop
ped In Ihe four.ply assault, sug- 
gestlng that It might have exceeded 
the 4,460 tons deposited on French 
rail tarscts by a 1,000 bomber licet 
on Tuesday night when the RAP 
marked tip a record up to that tlmi 
in bomb tonnage.

In less than 73 hoiin allied all 
Invasion forces in Britain had seni 
oVer 0.000 ploncs roaring against th( 
European fortress with close to 16.- 
000 tons of explosives dropped or 
rail JuncUons which tie the Inva- 
Sion coast with t^e relch, airfields, 
plane factories ,aiid coastal defense 

-'v-"-:is In an unprecedented 
. . .. destruction obviously dt 
signed to flatten a polh for Gei 
Dwight D. El5cnhower's troops, 

raltem Conllnaed •
Tills pntleni was continued (odoy 

as bomber JormaUons, Including 
American Marauders, skipped across-

NEWSIiEIES 
ETR

sta
tions dosed do«’n. and Spitfires har- 
raised the military objectives in 
northern Prance that were hit by 
2J00 tons of explosives by the 
American.  ̂ yesterday.

1 addition to Cologne, rail targets 
.. In the RAF assault last night 

were OtUgnles. IS miles souUiea ■ 
ot Brussels, Lens In the Pas-dL 
Calais Area of France, and La Chap* 
lie on the ouUklrts of Ports «bi 
I ring of rail Junctions had be 
ittacked In recent raids.

T H E  L A D Y “

’■ by 
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Cassia Sergeant 
Missing in Action

DECLO, AprU 31-S(atf Bgt. Itou 
D. Nielsen. 28. Is missing In aeUon 
somewhere In lUly slncc March 3. 
according to » communlcaUon from 
the war depnrtmenl received Thurs* 
day by hU wife, Ruth J. Nlelser 
Declo. 1

Biterlng the senlce In July ot 
1042, Nielsen vas promoted to his 
pment rank nice months later and 
In Octotxir of last year left for over- 
seas duty. He has participated la 
north Alrlean. BIcUlan and Italian 
campal^tu.

He was bom Au;. 11, iBis at South 
Jortlan. UUh, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelse MleUen. On April 84,
1841 he was married In th« T.nw 
UBipIe' « t Salt lAke City to Mlu 
Ruth Jacobs, He (pent t*o jtara as 
« nilssloniry. In Uie northwestern 
•U l«  from 1W8 to 1* 0.

Sergcaot Mtelsen'* wife and 
three-monlh-«Id daughter, Mar
jorie, are Ilvlog here at the home; 
of Mr*. Nielsen's parents, Mr. and partisan# .....

I Mr*. R. H. Jaeobj. I«evereto»s»

BOISE, April 21 (Uii)-Tlie Consol- 
Idnted Frclghlwa)* was closed up 
today in a walkout that resulted 
from a slmliiir dispute which tied 
. frclglit movements of four major 

motor freightllncs for two weeks in 
March.

Ml oilitr frclshllinre ate operftl- 
Ing and Frunk T. Baldwin, business 
representative for the local AFL 
teamsters’ union was ‘•tied up In 
conference" and could not be reach
ed for ft statement on whether the 
walkout would spread.

Same Dispute 
The present. tSlspule at Consolldnt- 

ed Is Uie same as the other one bu' 
In reverse English.

Vem Hult>ert, agent for Consoil. 
dated, sold a dock worker ot hi; 
warehouse refused to sign a waybll 
on IrelcHt delivered lo Consolldut- 
ed by Compton’s Trat»fer, a local 
non-union llrm which Is i 
teamsters'-union unfair list.

The worker was told he would be 
laid off and he subsequently resign
ed. pther docic workers and local 
drivers stayed off Uie Job today.

■nic shipment from Complon’s 
was, however, accepted at Consoli
dated and the waybill signed by 

oirice

ESIONIAN ORIVE
By EDDY OILMORE 

MOSCOW. April 31 (j^-Powei 
tul Oerman tnnk nnd Infantry ai 
tnek* have been beaten bnck by Hi 
red army near the Estonian bordi 
town of Narva and at the foot ( 
the Carpatlilona more than 6C

imique uxSivy.

ii..;.slan brldgrhi
rlVf

Nurva anil were prccede<l by a y 
iirtUlcry barrnnc. the announce 
dcclated.

2.000 N»*U tile 
■Tlic Hlllerlle.s ul>l>eare<l to hope

r defci s In 0
but tliey inlsci____
said. More than 2,000 Qcrmai 
officially reported left dead 
battlefield and many more i 
repeated attacks.

The Oerman-Hungarian counter
offensive at U)c foot ol Uie Cni 
pathlans, first announced by Ui 
Russians two days ago, spread yes 
terday from the east of Slanlslawo'

I fur

M Soviet bombers ai 
k-'jil >i;i hourly a 
coiivnv.s seeking

Si-vi'Mojiol docks

:c were repotted .
0 Rur.'>iai« capturing 
InklnK [iri.lotiefs

V. S. Freiihl Move.
__... Compton, manager of

Compton firm, said "we're exactly 
where we were before." He said un
ion drivers would pick up from his 
plant only government freight.

The earlier dispute starUd when 
workers of the four major lines re
fused to pick up freight at Comp
ton's. Representatives ot the aimy, 
Uie union and the operators con
ferred for nearly two weeks before 
(he men wen^ back lo work, and 
then it was not mado clear whether, 
the dispute was settled.

Slavs Open Heavy 
Counter-Assaults

LONDON, April 31 OI.PJ-Manbal 
Joalp m to ) Brox hurled his partlsar 
forces lnt« •  quld^rounter-offenslVL 
In Montenegro today after smash
ing ft Oerman drive In the NUulc 
area and halting all other nari at
tacks on the Yugoslav front.

A partisan communique said Ti
to's troop* had fought the atrmaiuk 
“lo a ttaadstlU- around Nlk»la 
then countered fiercely, capturing' a 
number of enemy-held towns. Heavy 
flghlinff also was reported further 
norlh in Montenegro, In the Brat, 
onwlcl nnd KucI areas, where the 

said lo have Inflicted
1 the< ■etny.

N ew  C a b in e t  

W a its  I t a l i a n  

K in g ’s O k a y
NAPLES. April 31 i.r) -  Marshal 

’itVTO Di\rto!!Uo todivy as\TOTOtcd Uit 
ormntion of a new Italian war gov- 
'rnnicnt with himself as premier 
ind foreign minister.
Tlic men who licld the war. nuvy 

ind nlr mlnl.strlc.̂  In the old cabi
net remained nl thclr posts in the 
new sovernment. n-s did Uie tech
nician ’Khon\ BadosHo hatl chcften 
to head ihp flnnnce ministry. The 
Dtlier po-ils were divided among. 
Italy's .-(Ix political parties of Uic 
libcrntion Junta and some Indepen-

Budogllo submitted Uie new list 
.0 King Vlltorlo Einanuele following 
the tvBtMmtnl oj the acllonSst party, 
the ia.st of the iioldout parties, to 
p.irtlclpaie along with the other five 
of the Junta In the new union gov
ernment.

Four outslandinc figures were 
made minUters wltliout portfolio. 
They were Count Carlo Sfona,
Mmt Itolinn loTtlgn minister wh 
the nnti-fa.-vLst movement abi
Benedetto Croce, philosopher ___
former senator; Oulllo Rodlno

Jap Push Into Key China ^  
Food Belt Brings Threat 
Of Famine to 20 Million

BUSlldP BASES
AU.IED UnAt>qUARTEaS IN 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, April 21 
(VPJ—American bombers. In n dual 
offensive on the JaiMme.ic-held Car
oline Ijlanrl* from the south and 
central PaeUlc, raided the big bn.sc 
ot Truk and four ot Its outlyliiK 
protective post-i on Tuesday nnd 
Wednesday, dcslroylns six cnttny 
planes at one Island. It was dis
closed today.

Liberators from the seveiilh army 
air force hit Truk Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning, encoui

By The AssoelaUd Prr»»

A now threat to China, including the possibility of a man-made 
famine affecting 20 ,000,000 civilians and hundreds of thousands of 
soldiprs, developed today as strong Japanese forces drove across the 
Peipinff-Hankow railway in northern Honan province.

offensive, embracing between 50,000 
and GO.OOO troops, was siwarhcudcd hy conUnKcnta from Jiancluiria where until now Japan 
" ‘‘1 ,  through the seven years war with China.

The ( him'He surmi.sed, the .spoke.sman said, that the Japanese were making a bid to 
Clunc/ic crip an 1'='' • •• - • •ish the of the Peiping-Hnnko;

W h e r e  N az is  A w a it  In v a s io n

Tlic ftccident '

ippnra

lcad( the Christian Democrats, 
Pnlmlro TogUaltl, cohimunist 
■ - ‘ in many years in Russlileader .. , ........

of Ercolc &coll _ 
aWothetl to Uio third imcmailonal, 
Togllflttl recently returned from  

"V to take tlic lead In urging 
itlon witii Badogllo in formi 
a new government.

B a se b a ll T o d a y
By Associated Press 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. U. E.

New York____100 110 OOft-3 0 1
Brooklyn.........OOO 000 200-2 7 I

Adams nnd Lombardi; Wyatt, P. 
Melton nnd Owen.

Philadelphia at Boston postponed; 
cold.

R. n. E.
Clncliinatl___lot 010 010-4 1
Pittsburgh___OOO 001 001—3 8

- igs and Mueller: Sewell and Lo-

Potter and Ha>-worUi: Lee and 
rurncr.

AMEHICAN LEAGUE
Waslngton ot New York post- 

oned: wet grounds.
Boston at Philadelphia postpon- 

d; wet grounds.

Flying Boat Lost
WA8H1N(3T0N, AprU 3rcff)-The 

navy has reported the lou.of ■ bla 
navy flying boat at sea in the Carlb- 
beats wea. Fourte«\ c«w  members 
md passengers are missing .'and'one 
jfew member U dead. ThB plane, a 
CataUna, crashed a t ae» April 6, 
wiiile on a routine fUaht Rmrteen 
»tirvlvoi» and the body of tl»e crew 
member were picked op by a mer
chant »x»sel the foUowtag day.

-■mploye of the railroad 
inid the tlgnal apparatu: 
illghtly damiiged. nUhougli 

port of it was Ij tng on the ground 
FYldny.

bus, which remained at the 
of the accident for a numbci 

of hours. said to have reCi-lveC 
broken axle and n couple of brok- 
1 windows. In addition to oilier 

damage, but this could not be 
firmed at the company’a i

The bus was said to have ......
driven by a Mr. Hester, who Uvcs In 
Boise. Middleton said he did not 
know the driver'* first name, which

.............-cport of the Twin
Falls office, Middleton told the As- 

Press at Dotie tlial he tiac 
“tlmlled Information" on the acci
dent. but believed tllat the heavj 
machine skidded off the road be
cause of tlorm conditions.

A apcclal bus was sent fror;> Twin 
Falls to take the passengerr .-n then

1 foru* as mapped above, tor use aa advance 
attack, has been aUbUshed for Field 

ot German anU-inraslon fortes 
_ 0 reliable Informallon reaching London, 

r "fortv" Ktretrhing from nrlunnjr Into Belglnm. are itrongty con- 
Ji'deruround quarter*, and arc only 30 la 60 mUes

B e r l in  R e p o r ts  V ast" A llie tT ' 

F le e t  S e t f o r  E u r o p e  T h ru s t
By J. EDWARD MURRAY

iNDON. April 21 (U.Rl—Uie Gcnnnn radio sold today Uiat Uie great- 
incentnition of shlppinK aince the Dunkerque evacuation has been 
ililfd in British waters, presumably /or an Invasion of western
Ip,
c royal niivy Ij brlnp concentrated In home waters, along with 
of the American. French and Italian fleeU, the broadcast said, 

"Troops are leaving London." It 
added. "Every day now, troop trains 
am leaving London stations taking 
men to ports,"

Germany has moved reinforce
ments of crack S3 elite guards Into 
her AtianUc wall defen«ea. a Stock
holm dispatch said today, and nad 

..................... that 300.000

New Postponing 

hi City Clean-up
.c-day postpoi t of

palgi
twonccd by City Clerk ChMtes 
Ursen. who addctl Uiat the alleys 
were too muddy for tlie trucks.

The new schedule, subject of fur
ther change. Is;

Saturday and Monday—The arct 
north of Addison avenue and Addi
son avenues east and wesL 

Tvtttdfty and Wednesday — TV« 
area bounded by Main avenue, 
Washington street tvnd the Union 
Pacific tracks.

Thursday—Tlie area south of tin 
Union Pacific tracks and Kimberly 
road, and the area we.<it of Wash
ington street and souUi of AddLwn 
avenue west,

USUAL
...e iJoUce reporters tell us c. - . 

entc}' which r^flccU the phllosoplil- 
cal attitude that policeman acquire 
after years of noting tlie pcregrlna- 
llons. aberrations and whatnot o 
the human tpeclts. The entry wbj 
made by the desk i>crgennC Tliursdoy 
night, after Uie Rev. .B, M. David 
had requests an InvesUgatlon of 
»me pereona lingering In front of 
his home, and It a-as as follows: 

“Ihe Usual gtoiy, necking."

CAR BECOVEBEO QBICKLY 
Reported missing to police a( 10:43 

. Bl, Friday, s car belonging lo P. 
BUln Ward. Balt litke City, was 
found less than an hour Uter parked 

ahort distance frt)m where lie hod 
. :>( It at Main avenue and TiUrd 
8lre*l»ouUii , .

F L A S H E S  o f  

L IF E

CHANT
NEW YORK, April 3l-Brootlyn 

school clilidrcn now chant,a 
rhyme ns they skip rope. It goes;

"Major Bong Li a very fine t 
he shoot.1 clown all tho Japn he

"How mnny zeros will he get 
day? Let's count Ihcra up. wha

say?
"One- wo'lhrce'-four

CELEBRATION 
SAMPSON, N, Y., April 31 — 

Sampson naval training .station ob- 
scr\td Adolf inilrr's 55th birthday 
by ttanslcrrliiB ilwxc bluejackets ' 
advanced training centers:

William Hitler, E ng l la li-bom 
nephew of tlie nazl chief; Charies 
W. Fuhrt-r and W. W, Mcssi 
schmldt.

THE»T
PHENIX CITY. Wa.. April 21 — 

Using n slick with chcwlng 
hook or other device, som . . 
rcachcrf In nnd pulled through the 
bars of the courthouse vault---

Synthetic Tire 

Output Boosted
LOS ANGELES. April 31 <UJ9 — 

Twenty-two million ayntlieUc rul>- 
ber llrta will be turned out this 
year, John Caswell, rtpttsealallve 
if Rubber Director Bradley Dewey, 
aid today.
ProducUon is now approaching 1.- 

000.000 a month and rising steadily, 
J said. ■
Even Che 22,000.000 figures, he 
>inted out, meaai only three-qitar- 
rs ol a lire per car tor the na- 
on's 25.000,000 automobiles. 1I< 

sold he lljought, however, that even 
"A" card holders might- get new 
tires If they'were In essential worktires If they'were 1 
and shared rliles.

Yanlt Planes Hit 

Burmese Targets
CHUNOKINQ. April 31 (UiD-Mlt- 

cheU bomber# of the 14U» air foree 
damosed a two span bridge i at Mol 
Mol.-lndcKChtna and scored hits on 
buildings and railroad tnekk souUi 
of the bridge AprU 19, a eommunl- 
que from headquarters of Ueut. Oen. 
Joseph W. BtUl said today.

PlChter planes sank a ftO-foot te^ 
ry at l^kaw. Burma, and strafea 
and.set fire to two Japoriese Instol* 
laUons In the TlUace.

now stood ready to rep<l any aUled 
invasion.

"All preparations i« counter the 
Invasion have been concluded, and 
all defenses are ready for Ujb en
emy,' radio Berlin tald.

■The fitockholm newspaper Tlgnln* 
gen reported froo^Bcrlin Uiat Ui( 
newly.arrived sa troopa 'are consid
erably more siActly dUclpllned and 
much better equipped than other 
line iroope."

European reports Indicated 
all was not well behind Httler'i 
vaalon defenses, however.

A SwedUh telegraph agency dis
patch from Oslo aald a small vessel 
-oSvlously an ommunlUon shlp- 
blew up opposite Uie so'Called fori- 
ess quay at Bergen on tho west 
oast of Norway and destroyed a 
lumber of buildings in a mllltaty 
rca near the thore. Including Haa
kon's hall, one ot Norway's oldest 
historic monument*.

The explosions, presumably touch
ed off by saboteurs, killed at least' 
43 persons and Injured hundreds of 
others. A tugboat was blown out of 
the water onto a pier and fires raged 
unconlroUed-Joi several hours.
. Another Swedish telegraph agency 

dlspotch, this one from Copenhagen, 
said gesUpo agents had arrested 
hundreds of Danish patriots In a 
lurprlse round-up that covered the 
inUre country.

raihvay which would permit 
the enemy to link hia north 
and centrnl forcen in China.

Communication Route
After being rebuilt the railway 

would provide an overland commun
ications route. Independent of men- 
nced sea routes, citlier for offensive 
action or to withdraw troopa south 
of the Yangtze In event of a suc
cessful American landing in south 
Clilna.

Fanning out In three main col
umns In nn offen.-slve launched April 
18, Uie Japanese evidently were 
nUnlng at throwing a strong cordon 
about Chenglisleu (Chengchow), d 
former Btrnteglc Junction of the 
Pclping-Hnnkow line running souUi 
and the Lunghal railway running 
east and west juit south of the Yel* 
low rlv»r.

One'column striking from Chung- 
mow, on the LunghnI to the east, 
reached a village eight miles bouUi- 
east of CheoRhslen, and Iwo other* 
crossed Uie railway about 30 miles 
boiith of Clienshslen

Near Rail Line
About 10.000 Japanese who had 

mn.ssed In a bridgehead on Uie south 
side of Uie Yellow river struck- 
southward and were within six mlici 
of the Lunghal railway.

Aside from seizure of communica
tions. the Japanese were beUeved 
bent upon securing Uie rich wheat 
crop now ripening in Honan.

This crop is the hope of millions 
ot Chinese who In 1043 suffered the 
ravages of one of Uie wonit fam* 
Inea in China'* long famine history, 
and who suhsequenUy were afnict- 
ed by plagues ot locusts and floods.

Tho apokeviiaa Mid the present 
r"- the

w Pu* t. e,hiT,  tt

Elizabeth, at 18, 
Has Royal Power

LONDON, April .,31 -MV-Blond, 
blue-eyed Princess EllrabeUi, next In 
line lo rule Uie vast British empire, 
came to reigning age today as she 
celebrated her IBth birthday,

Oreetliigs from the far-flung out
posts of’ the empire she expects 
aome day to rule poured In on the 
young princess who. Uiough sUU le
gally a minor for the next three 
yean, became a counsellor of state 
empowered wlUi others to act for 
her faUier. King George VI, in hla 
absence. However, If at any time 
during Uie next three yean she 
Fere to succeed to the thrv.ne, sna 
rould do so as queen regent with 
royal powers. —.

A birthday cake baked In tite roy
al kitchen graced the table at a 
family luncheon attended by t̂ .e 
king and queen and other members 
ot the royal family.

Her training has been directed ' 
carefully towardTlItlng her for tlie 
queenship and the role she will ptsiy 

........  -It Uie BriUsh empire.in the future

Stassen Rescue 
At Sea Reported

MADISON, Wis, April 21 l>P) -  
We may have rescued the next 

President," a Wisconsin sailor wrote 
his parents In a letter describing the 
rescue at sea of an officer he Iden- 
tincd as Ueut. Comdr. Hanld EL 
Stassen. lormer Minnesota governor 
and Republican presidential pcssl- 
bUlty.

The navy department said It had 
10 confirmation ot the Incident. But 
It SouUi St. Paul. Minn., Mrs. Stas

sen, wife of the 37-year-old flag of
ficer In Adm. William D. Halsey's 
aouth Paclllc fleet, said she had 
“heard someUilng about it.“

William Bormett. a former. Uni
versity of .^isconsla.aUilete, who is 
- sound man aboard a sub-chaser, ' 
...enUoned Uie incident la Uiree , 
letters.

Ex-T'tviu F a l ls  N e w sm an  M ee ts  

L o c a l G u n n e r  o n  P o n a p e  R a id
By MALCOLM R. JOHNSON 
Former Timei-Newi Reporier 

ABOARD A B-2S BOMBEROVER 
PONAPE. April n  (DeUyed).'tUJ9 -  
The white surf was breaking on 
Ponape reef dead ahead arid loom
ing up behind It were the peaks of 
volcanic Islands, some over 1,500 
feet high. ,

We -were comliig In so low that Uie 
prop wash was beating up a . wake or 
the lurfttce of the ocean. The navi
gator, first Ueut. Arthur Perriera, 
33, San Jose, Calif., aald-we would 
reach Ponape at 13:18 p. iti 
did, almost to the eecond.

As.Uie plane.'wblch'was leultns 
famatlcn ofjUItehelli bomben, 

croeud the t«ef, the paJe'grceo uf 
the ehaltov vatw w u itHklng con- 
tr«M t« the dark hued foUagt ot the 
Jungle whera the re^tUuitoraujL 
wUd'lavn.- •. . ..

n te’ Itftok C ^ 'Ed iitto  L. lUtt,.

26. Flint. Mlch..-iuid the co-pUot,' 
aecond Ueut. Bert Hawldns, J3, On
tario. Ore- were making their flnt 
strike on Ponape. They croued the.' 
islands once to acquaint themselves. 
wlUi the terrain and.pick out the' ,

**On^the»ecood past, Pelst dropped,- ' 
dowQ' throush- pse cloudt for the 
bomb run. Perrelra. wh0-'ab0'U ,^ ' 
b0mbatdle^.■wenl to hUiA'Nordenk 
alght to get a-ft:t;^eq.tM.alrfleId.- '

iiap«!a“Blzfteid;'1a^ M at atriogrj:; 
of.i.0(i0-p«iod:;bi3aa»!on the-r ' 
.ways UiS dlspexaal;-am 
pull«d:-»T«y;.UtfeB:Wf=e 
OTojw M m d  'tnio ̂ c r *  
•Ur^ram.btiUdtBcf^*' 
penial are
< "EsEsellent plaindo(^ il— 

moBimcuaatt.iM u » i «
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I DOG LICENSE 10 
,-CONIlEIN’M

TrIii I^lls cotinly will coiUliuic H 
dos Ilcciijlni: i>lim 'or lfi«;

• boRrd of commlMloiieift »lrcl<lrd t il
day.

Ill ChKlrmKii tYiic»t V. M
drr cmiihii.iirMl Umt rurnl cli>̂

I er» RlioiilcI iiol nltftiii’i piirrl'nie 
Uiclr 1044 iti6« uniil Ci>Mi\iy 
sor Oforcr A. ClillclJ niinoun 

I ttiroiiKli llif pifM tlmt 'lie insh hi 
I arrived. Tliry nre now «n order I 
I Clillrtr. could nol w  drflnllcly wl

rioR lIcrriFo rrdlnntirr Kr,- i 

UMyf-iT morr lli*li Vj-̂ Oo ^

WPS DRIVE INIO 
CHli FOOD BEL

the Jopatiese were bcntcn buck lo 
ihe battle of ChnnstclJ lait year In 
the drive on Clinngshn south of the 
Ynnglrr.

Inrjsloii Slalrmalr
Tlir new- ,lnp:.nr»r o[Ii-iim> 

CtvUiu. possibly to rpvtlallr.p h 
frtmt momlc. conirs whrii llif 
pon̂ '■e m\n»1on Into India IJire 
to rrnch « 8t*leni»t«.

With only n few werk* ri'inn 
before the torrciillnl n'Oiiioon 
wn tfla In, IHe JnpnnC"'- rtrlvr hn\ 
iKcn dulled lo fiiich mi Mtrni Un 
BrllWi troops hnvp rellrv’Ml the be 
sleg*d base of Kohlma. furllien per 
elrstlon ol the tnrtlun tilltiialve «u 
eordlng to allied report.', "iid ha' 
Initiated a Uronj coiiiner-olfensl' 
nrounrt Imphal, 60 mile.' In tt 
souili.

Tlie enemy »as reported by allied 
cornmnnders lo be sendlnE relnforcc- 

, ments Into Die Knlilnia wclor In « 
prf-nion«>on atlempl to cut lh( 
Bcnsal-Afaani mllrond 35 nillr,' if 
Uie north and thereby rlioke ot 
jiuppUcs reaching nlllrd fonea «[■ 
templing to carve a new land MUiiilj 
route to China.

Leaders Meet on 
Farm Labor Plan

in.w nyea '.1 fai
’ Iibor' need*, committee members 

from the »U coiintie» of the' T" ”- 
Fall*. County Farm Labor Bpoii 
ine fluoclniloii will meet at 8 p . 
lodey to determhie acrengia pledged 
by fanner* to aupport Uie group'.i 
gu»rant«e fund for ImporilnR Me? ' 
can labor. The meeting will be Ik 
In the olllce ol CcmnVy Agtnl Albert 
Mylrole.

According lo Mylrole. recent orders 
Ifom tiia war relocation aiitl'

• will this year prevent Japnnene 
hivlng more than two *em>onal 
leaves from camp a year. This would 

-meiin longer-term farm work con- 
traelK, he aald. nncl lie esttmntrd 
thal the order would eul Uila hource 
of labor by as much as SO per 

Farmer* wlihlng to ^l8n up 
the iLtsociatJon are urged to < 
either »1th their own community 
chairman or In the office 
county »sent here. It la rxpfcied 
that a deadline for sign-ups will be 
ret at tonight's iiiefllng- 

Tlie following nre the local farm 
. Uboi tomn\K«e chairmen; C. D. ne- 
fju*. Twin Palis: J. D. Clalboni, 
Kimberly: Harold Mainline. Flier: 
John Savngf, Murtaugh: Harold R. 
JIap.-ey. Buhl, and Walter Reese, 
Castleford.

The Hospital

A few beds were available a t ___
yrlday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospltnl.

AD-inTTtU
• Mrs. Morrla Oweiia. Mre. Emmi. 
Sletle, Mra. Lou Petersoti, Mrs, Dan 
Lemmons. Baby Elaine Smith and 
Mfg. William O. Ueds. all of Twin

-Falls, and Mrs. Hugli Will. Kim- 
T»eriy.

DI6MIH8ED
• Earl Davis. Jerome; Master Nor- 
"min Davla, Mrs. John Landreth,
Master John While. Cleve Petzoldt 
•nd Mr*. Helen Ritchie, Twin Falls: 
Mr*. H. Lueck,'Castleford: Master 
Oarrell "Tswler. Jerome; Mrs. Helen 
McDonald. Hansen: Mm . David 
Xraus, Masellon. and Mrs, Joe 
Arellano and daughter, Filer.

V WEATHER
JW ly cloudy lonlghl and Satur- 

dS7 with acatleml anoir tiurrlea over 
the raottoUlna. eilghUy cooler t«. 
tilghl. High Tealerdar M: low jes- 
Urday 31. Low tlila momlne 31. 
PreelpltsUon 41 et one Inch to 48 
houra.

Keep the WMte Flag 0/  Saletv riying

. ' dapB: without a
tn our Uaffla

Files Petition

Seen Today

w lluri niplf 0
ginm- 
Diirli „
KlKifil Il.̂ t.r̂  wiarlnK npfn ^alldla1 
ud no st<ickiu8». . , Jcilui K. Bruwu 

driving 'irii^ifiil) friend Ed Bindys 
•dan. , . Ben Pollc 
hund ns cotirthni 

faucet unexpectedly gives hot
nter..

h he

truck I
I half a* bad i 
niiRh <

' from FarraKiit, where by Uio 
he visited Comdr. Charles B. 

BesTiier. Lleut.-Comdr, M. J. Fuen- 
dellng and Warrant Officer Orove 

i, . . One brown corker »p 
iR r'’rtly at each door, .ilde 

from, ol home on corner of Second

e-II>hers Orover Dnvls and 1 
George Scholer barging along Ma 
both ge. l̂urlng aplenty . . .  A
iverheard; Hnrr>- Barr>’ trill 
>nll Boarder Hugh Boone. ")i 
got four kld.v-

Two Draft Board 

Members Resign
OOODINO. April Ji-neslmiatlonB 

l( IWTl QowlllNR ffl
lervlce board member  ̂ havf 
mnoiinced here. Fj»rl

1 Her b.>Ih
whuin liiivo ser\fil fliue the l>oiird 
orKimlar.tlnn In October, lOM, ar 
Uie resigning members; Ihelr juu 
r.isora who mii.̂ t bp appolnlcd by 
lie governor, have not 'yet been 
amed.
Bolte. wlicue rcAlgimtlon becomes 

effective May 1, gave his reasoif 
eavliiK llir linnrrt "Infufllclenl 
lo give to Ijoard affairs." Love 

Li movhiB to Shoshone where lie will 
piibll.''h tlic newly purchfl.'cd Lincoln 
County Journal. .

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS —PunersI ser . .. 
for Staff Pgt. James McCilniilf. 
only son of Mr. and Mr». fiam 
McOinnlj. Filer, will be held Sati 
dav. Aorll 25, at 3;30 p, m. at the 
White mortuarj- chapel, Twin Foils, 
and Interment villl be In Surui' 
memorial park.

the resiill of a farm accident lat< 
Tue.'day evening, have been set for 
BatMtflny, April Z2. nl a p. m. aV 
the "Hipmpi.on chapel iu Ooodlng.

W^NDEI.,1. — Funeral servlcef for 
Mm. Margaret Content Hamilton, 
«a. will be held at 2;39 p. m. Sun
day. April 23. nt the Wendell Meth
odist church. Interment will be In 
Ihe Wendell cemeteo’ nnder the 
dlrectlori of Ihe Thompson chnpel, 
Oooding.

SOIIIHIDMOANS

cxiK-i-led buck 

I, Mr5. no5 J.

Mn>.
of the

mlttee, and Mrs. Pete HIsky. one 
the county delegates to the roiivt 
tion, hnd nol yet returned ni n& 

Among delcKBte.i who hnd retui 
ed were Mrs. N, O ,JolinK>ii, Char 
Young, Mrs. E. L. Ikcnberry. W 
E. W. Tliomp'oii. Mrs. W. W. Po»' 
Mrv W C r.r(,vr>. Mi;. Vrn, Mu 
.soil. Mis Houiini H.itr,., Mr.- 1

Youth Will Facc 
Larceny Charges

rralgnrrt before Muiilplcjinl .lndf;i 
. O. Pimiphrey at 3 p. m. lodsy.
The charge will probably be mod- 

rated to petty larceny, a ml*dr 
irnnor rtitnlllMK no ppnltenilap 
•ntence. it wns learned this morn-

from Ihe lilllfold when It wus four 
on the perwli of the 18-vi'ar-o 
>outh. Mrs. &iiito Bilbao. 302 6r. 
ond avenue joutli. owner ol U 
wallet, lold poller ^he had ptix:i

iftcr
0 piireha.ic liqiii.r, lelt Ihe 

iVeiliirMlay nllemEoii.

•lerk.\ a?krd Armslrone U the Olll- 
w»» hi.' Hr replied that li 
took II and walked out

fold

Round-Table Talk 
Advantages Told
neferrlng to the ndvimlngcs o‘ 

Wednestlay night s nnind table dl« 
eu.«'U>n on the problem of rehabll- 
ItniKin ol rctuniliig .'frvlremei 
called bv A. J. Meek.i. U. S. employ
ment offh'e head, Terry Prater 
veterans' placement official fro ii 
BoL«e. srtld Thiiridav.

-As a rejiiilt of Itie nieeihig, th( 
lociil veterans and servu-e ore.m- 
Ijntlon have a twtter understand- 
Ing of what each can do -  exactly 
where each fit.-, — Into the schem 
of rehabilitation for rrltirning serv 
Icemen, Tliev know wimt senices 
are available and t.. what othe 
ganlratlons lo refer men who 

ihem."

T̂ vo Wives Institute 
Actions for Divorce

Mrs. Nell Stagmryer, accusing her 
hii.-ibnnd of crueltv. filed divorce 

it In <ll.strlct court Friday nsklni 
Mody of their IS-year-oIrt son. 
The petllloncr and Diinrd Stag' 

meyer mftnlMl Apil\ 6 .10J\ nt Bta 
ver City, Neb. Tlie wife a^ka pwfes' 
slon of the famllv fumlturr. Her at 
.rney Is O, C. Hall.
Mrs. Loma K. Child. Kimberly, 

yejlerday filed suit for divorce from 
RuMell K. Child on ground.-̂  of 
cnielty. Tliry were married In Ta
coma. Wash.. Aug, 1, 1943. Frank 
L. Stephan Is th* nttorney for Mrs. 
Child.

/ o , K . -  J U S T ^ ^  
T0RN IN 6  THE OVJE 
O V e R -  TH6V 5AY 
y o u  006HTA TORN 

IT LEAST ONCe 
A  MONTH^yKNOW >

T w in  F a lls  News iu  B r ie f

Kaotu Trip 
Mrs. Elsie Wollers has gone t 

Alillcne. Katvi.. lo vlsll rel;itlve.\ am 
frlrnilj. ahc cxpccl* to be gone flv

Bark from bouil.
Mr and Mr;,. C. P Bowles and 

ton. mil, have reuirneO here alter 
HH'iKhiis the winter m Arltona.

To C'alilnmiii 
Mrs Albert Wegener hu.s gone lo 

Io.-i Aiigele/.. Calif., lo vl-'lt her 
daiiijhtrrs, Mr.̂  Betty Tucker and 
Ml.--'. Gnice Weceiier.

Son n«rr

• shown Thur^<la.'

ilHAlEDYE
Fruit trees have suffered little 

diiiiinKc from the werk-old wind 
and snow storms. It wna learned In a 
Tiaie'-Ncws survey of Magic Val
ley orchardbU Friday.

Referring to the poealblllty of 
damngp to newly budded pench trees. 
tUljih Taylor. T-*ln FnlLj. sftld:

nnt we re afrnld o f  llr 
lirri hts tr>-co W b« ir

■ir<-eii. Twin Fulls orelisr-

iinl >et In bloom, 
arnlri R. Harvey, prr 
mrdl.'t. coul<l not : 
Tpmdenls near Uie 

rds snld they hi-lleve

Mrs. Hamilton, 

Wendell, Passes
GOOniNO. April 21 — Mrs. Mar- 

Kaioi Content fUmilton. 08. wl/eof 
F. O. iSumi HAmillon. Wendell 
Ijirnirr, died at 0 p. tii. Wednesday 
at SI. Valentine's hospital, Wen
dell.

Boru Marclt t. 1576. In Ml««utl. 
».he came lo Wendell many JOrs 
ago and had made her home there

F\ineral'services will br held at 
2.30 p. m. Sunday. April W, a 
Wendell Methodist chuj-ch.
. Interment w ill be In the (jVcmlell 
ceraeterj- under the dlrrctloii of Ihe 
lliompion chnpcl. Ooodlns-

Pioneer Operator of 
State Theaters Dies

nOISE. April 21 (/T"'— Wiiltor A, 
Mendenhall. 66. pioneer Iduho the
ater operator, died of a heart attack 
at hli home here lasl night.

Met\detilmU came lo  BoIm In 
1000 and became manager of the 
old Columbia theater B<*ven : 
later. In IWW he supervised 
structlon of the'Plnney theater, and 
at the lime of his death i^as presi
dent of the Men-Mar Theater com. 
pany here.

He was at one time preaident of 
an amusement company with the
ater In Boise, Nnmpa, CHldnell and 
Ontario, Ore.

Brand CertUlc&te
Slate brand certificate for tu'te on 

horses and caltle only fas recorilccl 
Friday by Marlon Elsenhauer, Twin 
Fnlli.

Select Committeeei 
Officers and memberi of the Vet

erans of Forelgh Wars met liuit 
nlghl at the probate court rooms of 
the court house to begin aelecllDn ol 
special post commiitees.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carrico. Twin 
Palls, formerly of Oooding. are the 
parents of a ion boni Thursday nt 
Ihc Twin fall.i cnunly general ho.i. 
pllal maternity honin. Mrs. Cnrrlcc 
was fornierly Miss Verna Jean Rflb- 
erts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Roberts. Oooding.

Air Depot Inspector 
Waller C. Miisgrave. former coun

ty auditor, b now s nibber Inspcctoi 
nt the fl32nd army air de|)Ot at On
tario. Calif. Mr.v Ma«gravr will re
turn lo Filer and Twin Fall'' shortly 
lo ship \htlr I'millvite to ihtlr nev, 
home In Ontario.

nrxislie. D»*lc
Cadet Clifford E Malone, son ol 

Mr. and Mr». H. E. Malone, Twit 
Falls, has siKcer.stillly completed th« 
basic flying training rourse at Mq- 

fleld.
d fly

Serjesnl VlilU Here
Pat. Oeiie Doden. former Bruir 

football player who lived al.M) at 
Burley and Rii|>ert. left Friday for 
Nnmp.1 to vLMt a brother, after n 
short slay ui iiio Claud Stewart 
home, lAM Fourth aveauo eaM. 
where he formerly roomed. Ser- 
Rcanl Boden recently returned from 
23 months In (he European nnd 
Mediterranean theaters.

Offlelal VIslls

o outline plan* for il

Ray Snow 
In Mine

accldei
), Calif, V

............  in the mil
cording la word rert 
nnd Mrs. H, E Tin 
Mr.'. Snow.

^^r. Snow, w ho wn 
erly. had been a

oing to CftlltornlH 
His body Sill be 

'nll.s Saturday, anc 
,,cld here wmetlnic 
deuils of the acrid' 

Be.Mdes his wife, i

»o daiighter>,'Mai

Killed 
Accident

«s kllWl m nr 
!• Tiiursdav. n<-- 
ived here hy Mr

ihipped to Twin

iml his parents, who r

Appeal Against $25 
Justice Case Filed

Appmllng a Judgment i.viued by 
JusMce ol Wie Peace Harry B. 
Jenning., suit ha-i been filed In 
dl.itrl.-l court by the T-win Falla 
Credit and Adjuttmenl auoclntlnii 
naking from Lucille Nelson. 333 
Locusl slrect-

The K5 Is claimed to be owing on 
n promlMory note of Aug. 31. t012. 
Justice Jeimliigf, however, ruled In 
fnvor of the defendant April 13- J. 
H. Dames reprefenU the assocln- 
tlon; O. C. Hall Is counsel for the 
defeme.

Burley’s Cam])oree 
Postponed for Week

BUBLEV. April 3l-The Burley 
dlatrlet Boy Scoiil camporee. sched
uled for today and f5alurday, has 
been postpon'd until next week, A. 
H. Nellion. chairman In charge of 
the event, announced.

The comporee was lo have been 
held at Denman field In Burley this 
week-end, and more tlian 250 Seoul# 
were expected to pitch their tents 
here. Scouta from Oakley, Raft 
River and Minidoka (UatrlclA had 
been ixiviird to come.

statement of Condition of

FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK o f TWIN FALLS

T W IN  FALLS, IDAHO 

' A l the C lose o f Business April 13, 19U

RESOURCES ;

Loans and D iscounts  ....................-...............$1,026,263.99

Federal Renerve B a n k  S tock ...... .................  7,200.00

Bank Bldge., F u rn itu re  and Fixtures.......  58,000.00

U. S. and M un ic ipa l Bonds $3,287,820.31

Listed B o n d s ................. ....... . 21,001.00

Cnsh nnd Duo f r o m  Bnnks 3.145,965:92 6,464,787.23 

. $7,646,251.22

LIABE.1TIES

Capital S to c k ............. .......... ..........

Surplus, Profits  a n d  Reserves . 

Unearned In te rest Collecled —  

Deposits ...............................

....? 160,000.00 

136,266.86

Member F .D .L C .

.... .7,257,064.47 

$7,646,251.22

YAiS HI! ITALY
ALLIED HEADQUAin-Ena. NA

PLES. April 21 (T-^Allled war
planes. diverted temporarily from 
ii.v.inulta on Balkan rail larticu, 
*ina»hed al Qcrman communica
tions In Italy ye.slcrdny, aiUi U- S- 
heavy bomber!, blajltnu Venlcc har
bor nnd pounding oilier larEclstrom 
Atu:onn lo TYIesle.

The blf bomber* were hampered 
by cloiidji, but oploslves fell dose 
lo a mcirhant vĉ 6el In Venice har
bor and other imdi.̂ rlosed tarKel.? 
were tut, hendijuartera tald. The 
Monfalcone Aliipyardi near Trieste 
nnd the port of Uromo iLejham)

AlU'-'i pl.ii'c' n»)te Ilian .̂000 
sorties vejtcrday, dejtroylnj 10 
Oennon craft for a low of eight,

Oerman iroop.'' on tlie riRht flank

y to every allied move, apparently 
ipprehenjivf of an itlack- 

Ai\ Amerl< aii dr.<trnycr. palrnlllnB

II to ilie bouom and probably

lê  Orrniiin.'' \liellrd Orv^na 
,lly nnd threw a hnraiJlnR fire 

niher oecinr* of the Adrifltlc

Navy Call Brings 
Manager Change

A thanst In Sail

will bcconic cffccllvc Mon'day.
Crane, manager of the Main ave

nue north ftore, Wll be succeeded 
by Alva Smith, who h now nmnager

Missing BoyFound 
'I '—I -—  «n Farm

rnlb, policc ri'ported.
•nir Itnkeii IK'V. nccordlhK (o hU 

falhrr. Ifll hl.s home .Sunday to take 
Binployment with the Dlnc.̂  Coal 
coi\Huii\y.Tvkt« FaUi. MWc cUccklnR 
In niitl out of Ihe American hotel 

Dnma Ellb. all

. the
of Ihe y 
terriftv. <.

Army Pilot Rev. Rolls to Be . 
Church Delegate

BOISE, April 21 ftf-R)—Ths Very 
Rev. Calvin H. Birkow, dean of Si. 
MlchaeU cathedral here,, today an
nounced the followliiR would be Idii- 
ho delegates to Uic synod nf Ihe 
Epl5Copal church In the province of 

le Pacific at Reno May 3-S;
The RL Rev. Prnnk A. Itliea, 

bl.iliop of Idaho; Mr». Claude Davi-i. _ 
Boise, president of the Idaho worn- wf 
en'a auxiliary; the Rev. E. Lrahe ' 
Roll*. Ta1n FaD.i: tlie Rer, C. A. 
McKay, Nampa: C. N- Richmond, 
Nampa; Dr. Burton O. Clajk, Botse.

■ Dean Darkow.

LitUT. rn ro  1. rATiiAM 
. . . Son of Mr, and Mn. Fred L. 

lAtham. »r, 5U ntlmore itrtet, 
won hU wtnp and te««nd lieulen- 
.incy &a a tiro-en(tne pitat it I>a- 
Jont» army *ir field. Colo. A Twin 
Falls hich uhnol (raduale. he al- 
tendrd I'nlvertUy «f Idahn. lArmy 
air force* photo-itaff ennarinirl

Reckless Driving 

Draws $100 Fine

Slve I 60 d
„ Rulliy 10 charses of 

reckless drlvlnR alter belnf? UrouBlit 
before Police JutlRo Joe Day. Upon 
payment of hLi fine, Apodara’s Jiiil 
sentence will l>c satpcndcd, police 
said.

Mr*. Oeorne Cullen, iranilent, 
who also arrested tliiji week, 
wi.s flouted out n( town after she 
hnd been arrested on chiirges of 
belnK drunk and rli:;orcierLv. Mr«. 
Cu«eTi> and tht tt.*
given a 30-day Jail srntmce. Iwth 
l)eiiiK atwpendcd upon her depar
ture from Jerome.

PATTON IN ENGI.ANO 
tyONTKDN, April 31 •A’) -  Flstol 

laeklnR Lleiit. Oen. GeorRe H. Pat- 
on. jr.. who commnnded the Amer 
rnn spvenih »rmy ta Sicily, hiu. ar 
Ived In the European theater o 
)p<*rntlon.i for duly. It wat an 
lounced officially loday.

REy>D TTMES-NEWS WANT ADfl.

Like a Breath of 
Sunny Morning

Tuink  bick id the most 

perfect, iparkling* 

bright xnomiug you ever 

eaw . . . «nd you'll havfl 

tome idea bow fresh and 

■uflDft how mellow and 

ligh t !■ the U ite  of 

SciiENLET Reierve! That 

pleuant freihneM of fla* 

Tor U the reiuU of geoiut 

-no leaa-in bleodinsl

The bctle uhlikiet In 
Seh*n/ey Huent hltnd-
ed ichUkey lupplftd 
anlyfremp't-icvrtoeJo. 
Our dUlUUriu cn now 
produc ing  
only alcohol 
for tnr  i*i«.
Sthenlty hat 
prodiie»d "o- 
tL-hUJctytlnet 
October m2.

MELLOW AND IfGHT 

AS A PERFECT MORNING I

S g h e n l e y

Thty afie u r f ,  

wha BUY dnd HOIO WAR BONDSI

HINDIP WHUnr at H% in^  A mOM frwa frrt aarf (tdai.

Now! Ends Tues.

H U D
TtB Gl[| of Ills Mom Im, 
Willi HibLivis of Ita Year,,, 
In IllB PitliiiB of a lilBllll

tllEU

ROGERS .

:

RIT

HILLAHD / lu
H.

'wARNER

BAXTER M i
A K»,b.Ad. but -'/V

1 HALL

ENDS TONIGHT!

Don Am cchc in

“HAPPYLAND” 

SATURDAY ONLY

Happy-. 
Dreiwfl Vp 

for II!

rrwti MtONri

->PLUS— 

TER1L8 et NTOKA* 

MNGDON COMEDT 

LATE WAR NEWS

Sunday and Monday
DOUBLE FEATimS

2nd Feature
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WEEB MEEIl 
TO BE mm

• Twin Falls county weed exlennlna- 
tlon ftrta NO. 2, It waa gnld by Tni- 
man T. OreenhalBli. Umporary 
cliilnniin. Yestcrdoy'* announce
ment that the meeting would be held 
loAt nlglii WHS an error.

Tlie mecllnR la open lo the *p- 
proxiinntcly 220 owTicrs of the fl.OOO 
Bcrc* comprlslns the weed exlcrmi- 
nntlon urva recently lormed by the 
county commlii5iaii. after receiving 
» petition <rom the 60 owners of 
•pproxlmntely 4 ^  acrfi of lha 
tract. Tlio diiUict was formed under 
a ilAtutc wlilc]i pcrmlta the county 
to do weed control worlc If the own
er faiU or rcftisea to do It, nnd as. 
ne.u tile cost-1 agnlnsi the property,

In nddltlon lo electing otflccrs nnd 
planning tJie sciuion's weed control 
program, the landowner? will hear 
something of tho technique of nox
ious weed control from John arlnies. 
director of tlio Twin Falls county 
noxious weed control bureal.

J. D. Slnemn, Tu-ln Falls highway 
dLitrlct engineer, nnd I. Q. Oood- 
dtng. Tnln P^lLi Cannl company 
general manaRcr, al.̂ o will attend 
the mecllng.

One of the points of concern for 
farmeni doing wuc<l control work Li 
the dUesUon of whiu will be done 
along the lame lines Uy the highway 
district and cnnal company.

U’eed extcrmlnntlon area No. J 
extends from the north line of Twin 
I'̂ ills to Snake river canyon, and 
from Blue Lakc.s boulevard to Rode 
crcek canyoa ■

Farmers Seek 100 
Mexican Laborers
JEROME. April 31-An Order for 

100 Mexican laborers hn.i been made 
here and filed by the Jerome county 
farm labor fpormorlng conimlttee, 
U was announced this week hy 
Olenn D. VlnlnK. chairman.

The Mexicans will arrive here 
about .Slay 15 to help with tlic spring 
planting work, 

fn the recent algn-tip, only M 
Jerome county farmers asKed fo 
dltlonal labor. Vlnlng sUtcd.

D q w  V . W a lk e r ,  D A Y  H e a d ,  H o n o r e d  H e re

Creednc Dow V. Walker, ehalrmao of (lie nallonaf flnanco committee of the Disabled Ajncrlun 
Veteran  ̂ are left to right; Mn. Ruby Wela1>er{cr, Twin Falb, rommanaer of local women's auxllliuT ot 
DAV; Mn. Myrtle Da»ld»on, slate commander of ladles auxiliary: Mrs. Mable Walker. Orecon state eom- 
Riander of ladle*’ auxiliary: Mr. Walker, S. A. Mendenhall. Idnlm drpnly commandrr; R.'II. KendrI, 
T»ln Falls commander of DAV; Mni. Mollie Illehl, national eommlltrrtrDman, IJth district, and R. U Itay- 
bum. state department ]ud(e advoeate. I.SIsff I’lioto-Kiijiraiinc)

C a u t io n  U rg e d  i n  A cce p tin g  

P la n  t o  A ss is t Serv ice  M e n

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

BATIIHDAr

^  rroMc

ll;30 illriifo

ll:3g

Win s s T a t t f S i

i i

i i  I l f e F ” -
;00 nh/thm

:Jo
;lt Twillsht UrUIUtlon

>Cin Vou Tot* ^1 .! 
il'ilnollr* r«rtr 

... iCrmnd'OI* Opry 

if? ......

■

%Vlth some 18 or 17 ngencles 
clamoring to handle all service 
men's pnjblcnu, becnUKc of (he prc.'<. 
enl popularity of the cauM!, "great 
caution mwt be excrcL'scd" In nc- 
ceptnnce of imy plan, said Dow v. 
Walker, chairman of the national 
finance committee of the Disabled 
American Veterans, speaking ln.il 
night In the American Legion hall.

'Tliese same agcnclcs will lose 
Ihelr lnterc.1t In all unscltlsU pro- 
grams to help the service man when 
Ihe dreary days following the cltv-c 
of Ihe war will paint the picture In 
Inier cnlurs," Wiilker snld.

Continuing In Uie .<!ume vein, hr 
addl'd: "Admlni-strallvr Job< within 
live himoit clcclc Intvilt 
mil help shnultl fall lo the proM'nt 
dUabled velcruiis, nr tj) thaic who 
will return to face the task.”

.'Must Lay Aside DlCrermces 
It behooves all vctertm.s to lay 

a.ilde petty differences and stand

toRellier os a solid unit for tin? 
w.'lf prc.‘crvntion, he emphaslze<l.

"Ttiey have cvcr>' right to sit i 
the iKnre liiblc and to take an ii< 
tlvu p.irl III Ihe reconstruction pro), 
lem.'i which will follow peace," Walk
er said,

Slate Head rment
Among Ihoso present were Mrs. 

Walker, wife of tho speaker, nnd 
auxiliary stale commnnder of Orc- 
Ron; S, A. McndcnUttU. CaldwcW, 
Idaho, (leiiartment commander.

Mr.̂  MDllir RIehl, 13(h dLUrlct 
nnlliiiinl exrcutlvc cnmmltteeworji- 
nii: Fill I?lKK'. WiL'ihlnK'on dei);irt- 

RlKKS,
II <lfparim 

iliiKloil del)nrl
Bud 'i

Ima Mine Workers 
Get Housing Units
A <0-iinlt houslrxK projccl wll 

be liirned over lo the Rovernmen 
loday fur the exclusive u.\c of cm 
ploycs of the Ima Mines corporattor 
lop ranking tungsten producers o 
the U, S. at Patterson. Ida., Immedi
ately, according to word recelvctl by 
James 11- Shields. OMhl biislt\c?Jinan 

Tlie six-month-old FHA projtcl 
will not be formally opened foi 

weeks yet. but miners am 
families will start moving In 

Immedlatelj',
Fully equipped with their owr 
awr syRtem. tlMUltSiy tini w«- 

age disposal plant, the houses range 
In size from two-room bacheloi 
quarters to flve-rooin fumilj’ unH.i 
cach completely furnished cxccp' 
for bedding nnd kitchen utewlls.

fndicallon.1 nro that. rents wil 
vary from »20 Ui WO, Including util- 
llles. depending upo:i the size.

Land.icajilng ot the urea sur
rounding the hoû e.i will be com- 
plele In a few weeks. Pntter.̂ oD 
located In the Pah.iimerol volley, on 
hiRhway 03 between Chnllij nw: 
Salmon,

) Slmlnr 0!

MilC—8;<S. Krn. lot. II. l i ...........■
r.l«clloii I'rohkmi"! CCS—R .. .
«ork orlr. 9:05, Jimo A. I'lrirj'
lo (kpirnor --
_ I.Ultnlo*

n Okishom CII»,

rt r»plrln«

i *:J0, Aol—  _ 
. . . ClIS-l, Jsn« 

K l'«n lo li« 
Knd Uuranl*! SitO. 

’Dji'cuVr

Paturtur rrofrmiMi NIIC—11 k ni, 
K<n't to YouUi. (UMt Ju.ii* Omlllt K»l.

VMr

III, Tni<i-AIIaBll« qolii lliis p.

lUli" . . .

Here’s  S p « d y  Re lie f For

♦TENDER ACfflNG 

BURNINGFEET
Ezntnld OU Mnst OIre Con. 

pi«t« SfttUtMUoa or 
UoMr B*ck

s i p p ^  

ifeslsSf

Gideon Camp Has 
Annual Election

FTLE31, April 21—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
.. E, Orle.rcr enteflalnecl members 
of the Made Valley Gideon Camp 
at Its annual business meeting and 
election of officers.

Officers eleclcd were Barnard At
water. Jerome, president; P. J 
KalbfleL-ich. Pllec, vlcc-pccsldcnl'. 
Enrl Mills, Buhl, secrclnry and treas
urer; C. E. Oricser. Pllcr, Bible 
retar)'.______

Jerome Assessor 
Seeks Reelection

JEROME. April 31 — The third 
Jerome county official In the past 
few daya to file a dcclamtlon of 
candidacy for the office which h# 
now holds, was Clarence p. smith, 
Jerome county assewor.

Others filing last week were Mrs, 
Nellie noberu, superintendent of 
Khools, and c. AV. Trounson. coun-

First to File
HAILEY, April 21—Probate Judge 

George A. McLeod Is again first to 
his hat Into the ring Xor nom- 

...n In the prlnmries. For the 
past three terms th# Judge has been 
Uie first In the county to Itl# hUn the county to itu hU 

J.' nomination and again 
4 hli reputaUon this week.

FILER

A nu'morlul service wn* held whrn 
Chnpler AH. I'. E, O. sklcrhood 
mtl. with .Mrs. Lewis Hack,

SLnfl Shi Qeorge Hnr.shbarKor 
ha-' been trftnsfcrrcd from Camj) 
Civmpbcll, Ky., to Port Orrt, Callf-

Mrs, Clifford McCoy and smull 
daiiRhter- Llndn, have ri'turiircl 
from a visit with reliiUvcs at Poc;i- 
tello.

Mr- nnil Mrs. Hnrold Blakeley en- 
tcrtalnuii with a plnorhle piirty for 
six cou|)l«. Priics were given to 
Mrs. Juo l.ux. Mrs, Paul TurtxUi- 
sced and Mrs. Jim Long. Hefrej.li- 
mcnts were served nt the conclu- 
Kloii ol the gamr.s.

Mr.'. W- C, Nurjnan. who ha.s been 
a patient at the Coffee niemorlnl 
hospllal nt PDrtlaini, ha-i returned 
home. Her moU\cr. Mrs. W. rt.
Ifnwklii.i, who -wilt the past ____
nt Porllnnd. returned home wltli 
her,

Mrs. J. P Oray, Melba, haj 
turned home after a weeks vis.. ... 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. nu."!- 
WU Hall.

Poplnr Hill club will meet April 
S.'S Vklth Mrs. Beulah ProtiKli nn'd 
Mrs, Einiiiii Oillllinn iwi o-sslstant 
h06tc.ss. noil call will- bo AlJfll 
fool prank.1.

Mrs. EhiiT Hurd entertained her 
pinochle Oiî ) ̂ i1«i Mrs. O, W, Potter 
as a RiiiM. Prl/e.s went to Mrs. Ab 
Leeper, Mrs. Potter and ^̂ ŝ. J ' 
Fowler.

Filer Youth Now 

Serving Overseas
FILER, April Jl -  Ski. Clmrle.' 

I.oraln, sun of Mr. and .Mr.''. H. D 
lorain. Filer, has b.en M'Ot over- 
M'as, according to word received re- 
c<"fitly by hl.s par- 
fnu. He ha.s been 
in the army since 
rnllstmcnt two 
years ago.

A graduate of 
Twin Palls Dus.
Iness university, 
he was a.^blant 
tnnnager of the 
C.C.C. camp at 
Midway, Icin., for 
ilirre yenr.s prior

lislnient.
He look hl3 ba.-ilc 

Camp Crowder. Mn,. uv .. .. 
uji.s sent lo Camp Kdr,ircl. 
iDlIowc'd by n smioii nt C.m 
Ix'.lle, Kin.

Sergeant f-ziraln wus th 
linck lo Mii-v̂ nchinetls, w 
mrvcd as nn In.̂ truruir U
irpi work at Fntl Dvvet\.
IIl.s port of einbarkiitlun 

the east con.st.

2 BROTHERS PAY 
JAIL-BREAK Fi

Wnrd and Carl Pixlrchlld, broth, 
ers who cicapcd from the Huhl city 
Jail enrly Sunday nnd later gave 
themselves up to the sherllfs olflce. 
yesterday ellmhtaleil one half of 
their troiiblps by pnylng fines on 
the cscaiw chorKfa lodjed against

Tl^c oUitr chnTTir. Ihnt ol rtslstVng 
an officer, an indictiible dlstlemcnn- 
or, will be heard later In dLslrlct 
court. Tlip brothers were previously 
rcleiiKC<l o:i bonds on both cliaraes.

Appearing before Prolinte Judge 
C. A. Bailey yesierclny. tlielr arro
gance completely lacking, the broth, 
cr.i iippenled to JiidKi' Dailey for per- 
mLinlon to chaiicn their plea on the 
cluifKo of t.scaplnn from Jail. They 
pleiiil not guilty tci the charge Wed- 
ne,'.<l a V-

JuclKo njilloy Bllnwi><t the chance 
of pl'.'iv. fliiliiK thi' brothers t2S nnd

■nie men, Melon vnlley farnier\ 
were nrie.'ilccl Moiitlny nl«ht by 
Clyde Poor. Bulik iiIrIH otflcer, on 
a Charwe of iiiioxleation.

Tiiey i\scii|h;(1 Irmn biumient cells 
a short limr Intir by springing a 
Jail <l<Mir. f'rynr ri'rolvpil luce cuts 
while trying to arte.nt Uie men.

Lowery, Clark at 

Nevada Meeting
EUKO, Nev.. April 31 (J’h-Idaho 

and Nevada border pcnce offlcen 
today were vested with inter-state 
depiilyshliB In nil effort to stop 
cattle rustling snid to be rampant 
along the states' border rangeland.

Law enforcement officers In con- 
fercnce here said the nistlers oper- 
ate by killing cattle In one state ond 
hauling the carca.*̂ es Into the other 
by automobile.

Sheriff C, L. Enilth of F.lko said 
Nevada officers would be deputized 
as Irinho olflriTs fO thnt they cnuld 
cr«\.n Into Idnho and :iiake nrrr-sts 
and that Idiitio ol/lcers wnuld ro- 
ci'lve Klinllnr Ni'Vnda polire powers. 
Sprcliil di'iuitles will bo named by 
•• errs of Uali Hiitcs to the

•iKlinK the 
Sheriff .S:iiil W 

it W. W, Lov,. 
ccy. Idaho Hn 

Twin Fiilh, Idnho
ROKer 
•SXH-lll

mi'i-Iintl were 
Chirk. Ilurliy, 

ry. nnd Willtnm 
e police, both of 
cli'piitj sherllf

Receives Award

1 the destroyer U. 
ft sank off ti

imAlNARD C. 0AVI8 
. . f'Ire contr<ilniaii teeoiid 
ji, ulio h.-vs rrcrlvrtl tlis purplo 
rt fur InJuriM rpeclvcd in ulnk- 
of llie lirstrciycr, I'.S.S. Ilrn- 
b*l Oetober. (Staff enjr.iv.

Sailor’s Wounds 

Bring Decoration
Bralnard C 

fiecnnd eliiM 
S. Henley wli 
of New Gulncii last Oclolwr, has 
been given the purple lieari nwnrd 
for tt'ound:> received In the sinking, 

Tlie Henley went'down after be
ing struck by two torpedoes front a 
a spread of four launched by o 
Jap.'incse submitrliie, nnd Davl.t re- 
celvcd a clmtlnn for first epottlng 
the wakes of the torpedoes.

After the sinking, Dnvls and 30 
othiT-s were ha'ipltnllzed three weeks

s îiilhwcM l’iiclflc\ He is now on 
stroyer duty In the Piiclflc- 

Davt.i L« a bn>tlier of Mrs.

.Mrs. Alvin Konlcok. Murtniinh. i 
a Mill ot Mr and Mrs. E. C. I>:ivt.s. 
Toi)jxiii>h. Wn.sli.

rm i'K  s tx 'iiirTA U V  
HAILEY, April 21—Mrs. Hnrold 

Schne.tcr has acccj«ed Vhc posltUuv 
■ rice secretory ot the war price 

rntloning boiixd nt Hailey

i[ HURT IN

Mrs- Edna Stnnfleld, a practicing 
riMst ol Ely. Mcv-, received hcnd ctils 
and po.vlble cliesi Injurlc.n yesterday 
when the car In which she was a 
passenger collided with a truck at 
the OwBloy brlclKC- 34 mlle.i •west of 
TVln Falls, on route 30, Ute sheriff's 
office rejiorted.

Tlic car, driven by Josliua Stan
field, husbnnd ol the Injured woman, 
was rounding the S curve approach
ing the brldne when It crn.ihcd head- 
on into the truck. Tlie trucK. load
ed with 10 tons of i«italocs consigned 
for the dchydriMtnK plant at Qn- 
mett, Nev., wii.i driven by Leonard 
Statten. lluhl. who c.-;ciipe(l Injury.

Tlie front-sprlng shackle l>oltA of 
the truck were broken In tile Im
pact, causing the truck carriage to 
fall lo the roadway. Trnfflc was 
blocked for more tlmu twro hfiurd 
while the car and truck were re
moved by wreckers and tlte potato 
load transferred to anotlier truck.

Mrs. Stanfield was taken to the 
ntrice of a physician In Twin f^lls 
fi‘r tri'iitment by Deputy Sheriff

Potato Whisky

using 80 per eent neutral splrito 
distilled from culled potntoe*. wm 

the market hera today — aod 
thirsty New Yorkers were buying 
fast And eagerly.

Tho retailer (OlmbeJ’i  . Utjuor 
store) said the volume of business 
done ycsUrday and today indicated 
that Its stock of several thousand 
co.ses- night be exDausted by tbe 
end ol the week.

The wtilsky, conlalnln's 40 per 
cent straight whisky four yean old. 
Is dlsUlled by Galsworthy. Ine, of 
Idaho Falls, Ida, which recently 
purchased an experimental distilling 
plant from the Unlrerslty of Idaho.

John Leiser, who «

W E ’LL PAY CASH I
Vet Men's or Ladles’

SUITS 

Richardson'* 
PENVKB TRADING POST 

fUek ot L D.

f i t m i  -w here  I  J o e  M a r s h

S o l d i e r s ’  W i v e s  a n d  

P o s f r W a r  M a r r i e d  L i f e

h  psydvotoRlsl oners some 
mlRhty Bonsible advice to htis- 
bands nnd wivc.i separated by 
war. He bcllevc.i “lack of tolcr- 
anco“ rather than loss of affee- 
t!on b  most llkclr lo cause post
war marriage dimculUea.

Tlift wife liaH bulil wonclerfal 
plctnn s of ho\r perfect life will 
bo when her liuM>.ind |;ots bnelc. 
And he dream* of oveninRfl with 
her by the fie« with a rIom  ot 
beer, friendly ronTrrwntlon. anil 
no pnibleniH or worries.

Of eounic, II Isn't true that ju.-it 
RettinfT iKick together w ill make

Ufc pcriect. Thcrtfll be tbe earne 
domestic problems, the same 
complications anti adjustments, 
asalways.

TbBt's where tolemne* ta go- 
it>s t* be mtshtr Important. 
Tolerance for « bnsband wh» 
apllb) oshei on tbe carpct dome* 
time*. Toleranec for a wife i»h9 
spends ■ little too nnch Booer 
for * fonBy-looklog hat. Tea, 
(olerance is a mlsfitr good toan* 
^UoB for any mafrl^e.

No. 8 J t/a  Sciia Copyright, I94i, Dtning huiiutijr fouMiaiiom i

Btfttes by tarcle.vi clllzcns.

U5EDB
CARS

Here’s  Yogr Season’s  Supply of

DAM CANVAS
Durable, Heary 10 o t. Canvas (or 

Irr iga tion  Danus, etc.

47c
59C
75c

36 inch-wide, yard  

48 Inch-wide, yard  

«6 inch-wide, yard 

72ilnch-wide, y a r d ............g j c

Don’t  P o l otf BnyJns Noir.

Extra Unusual!

Safety
PINS
IOC

Mertliiin size Mtfelv pins of 
Koiid, quality make. A linrd- 
to-KCl Item. Specially priced 
fur Saturday.

Shop C. C. Anderson’s 
EARLY SATURDAY!

M E N ’S

UNIO N
SUITS

89<

All Metal

Scouring
PADS

2forl5«

2-biitlon .shottlder, 
White, full-combutl 
36 to A \.

Jiiioii Stiils. 
-•ottoii. Sij’.e.i

Ladies’

BLOUSES
$ 3 .9 8

Crepes —  W hite , polkn dots. Eye
let trims. U iiffles . Shirring. New 
neckliiio.s. Some tailored styles. Sizc.s 
32 to 38.

Infants’

^  D m  n  Z*

Irrcffultui of 7De quality. In 
sizes 1 to e. Stripes, ttovelly 
weaves, plain eolors. Pastels 
and dork shikdes. Slightly ir
regular.

Rayon HOSE
3 3 «

Slight irregu lars  of regular 

JL04  quality

<16 gauge, 75 d ijn ic r; cotton rclnforc- 
cd toe. A  famous m ake  I O ur greatest 
hosiery value 1

Boys’ Waist

OVERALLS

$1.49
B lue  denim! Wide waiat

Sorry...No Phone Orders... 

C.O:D....or EXCHANGES

These vakies go on 
Sale SATURDAY!

iijue aenim. wiae waiac .

band,- wide leg. S^for- -

ized sbruok. 6 to K  .

I

TWIN FALLS' POPULAR DEPARTMENT
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HOW  THINGS A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK—The reason »hy I 

have not offered Mr. Hull iny ad- 
vlca on forel<n poUcy lately Is Uiil 
I think the old genUtnien baa been 
handed one God- 
tvful mess which 
cannot be solved 
In eonsistcnc; 
with the war Rlma 
which we have 
proreued In gen
eral terms. I  know 
t ii-an tlnpleas- 
ml thousht to 
Iwell upon, but I 
UU think Mr.

SUlln will try to 
let himselt up as 
head nan  on the 
continent, cert&lnly In eastern £ur' 
op« and down through the Bal. 
kani, and I  Juat can't see our people 
(Uhllns h im  about that after Hitler 
U demolished.

This eountry’i  objective then 
be Japan and StaUn will be 

• > about as he plcase.i In 
. . There ts nothing In his 

pcrformancea to auure us thai 
mi turn to and help lick the J»p.v 
ilthough he has a> much li 
In such a victory as anyor 
coimlderlnR that a vlctoriou.i 

'.ed Japan would
bf.1t a nulannce 
rioua r

probably

Mr. IckM will probably pul forth .some ROOd 
areumcnus. Beside.̂  the new food an d  power 
.soiirccs. there will be three-ycur Job.s In ac
tual conslrucLlon nnd In construction mater
ial production for n hnlf million returned vet- 

. crans and former war workers. *
But the opposition will doubtless land a 

few haymakers. Some likely argi 
these: The temporary con.'itnicilo 
mean the permancni end of tin 
Jobs for coal miner.? and rullroai 
hydro-electric power costs more than  the 
steam-electric varlely; wc are u.slng only 
about 40 per cent of our theoretical power- 
procliictlon maxlmiini at an unprecedentecS 
Industrial peak, nnd won't need an expanded 
power system later—accordingly new gov* 
ernment power prolects niu.st compete with, 
not supplement, exl.stlng Installallon.s.

Based on the output of present govcrn- 
ment-owned power planUs. the new  ones 
would produce between -ilx and n in e  million 
kilowatts of generating capacity. Produced 
from steam Instead of water It w ou ld  take 
from 16 tfl 24 million ton.s of coal. That's a 
year's work for 16,000 minors, a n d  means 
about 34 million dollar.s pay at th e  present 
rate. To that can be added another e igh t m il
lion dollars to railroad workers fo r  hauling 
that much coal.

The opposition could dig up a 1037 report 
which Mr. Ickes (this time a.s cha irm an  of 
the national re.sourco.s committee) nincle to 
the President In which It was s ta ted that 
the overage over-all co.st of producing elec
tricity from water power wa.s .slx-tenth.s of 
a cent,.as against four-tenths from 

^Jr. Ickes can point out the foollshne.'j.s of 
hauling coal to the far west, where water 
power Is abundant. And the oppo.sttlon can 
counter that the greatest power dem ands are 
in  the densely populated east and mldwe.st— 
right In the coal country.

When all this has been thrashed out, the 
debate w ill probably boll down to th e  question 
of private enterprise versus public  owner
ship. And then will come the real te s t In con
gress, which as present appears ra th e r pro- 
enterprise.

Unless Mr, Ickes can guarantee a great in
dustrial boom In the west, he m ay  find it 
quite a struggle to pry congress loose from 
three billions — which In post-war days to 
come may again look like quite a  sizable 
chunk of money.

POTATO AND EGG S U R P L U S  
Although it’s news we don't like to  hear in 

Magic Valley, the latest crisis con fronting  the 
country is a surplus of potatoes and eggs, , 

Fact is. it’s 50 serious that federal, m unici
pal and private agcncies are being marshaled 
to store and move these commodities.

If  It’s left lo the bureaucrats to m eet this 
. emergency, all sorts of plans may be expected, 

Including the usual conglomeration of gov- 
“ernment “directives," And it w ou ldn 't be 
prising If the master strategists w ound up by 
dumping a few hundred carloads o f potatoes 
and eggs here and there In the ir m odern  con 
ceptlon of meeting the rule of supp ly  and 
demand.

But. in our opinion, there is a m u ch  better 
solution which can be worked o u t  pretty 
much, by the people themselves, once  they 
appreciate the emergency. I t ’s based on the 
islmple fact that the best way to absorb a sur
plus of potatoes and eggs is to eat m ore  po
tatoes and eggs.

What If  we do have to give up o u r  wispy 
breakfasts during this period of auper-abund' 
ance? O r run the risk of a slight tendency 
toward cherry-beily because of ta k in g  on a 
little too much starchy food? I t  probably 
wouldn’t  hurt us a bit to go w ithout o u r  vlta- 
tfiln-loadcd crackllcs. crunchies, crlspies and 
munchies for the time being.
._Let's Just make a good old common-sense 

appeal, for a change. Let's decide to s ta r t the 
day with the rude pioneer faro w h ich  once 
gave our forebears the 6 a. m. energy to  clear 
the wilderness, subdue the wild beast and 
the  painted savage, and make the desert blos
som as the rose.

In  other words, lofs go back for aw h ile  to 
those wonderful farm breakfasts of fr ie d  eggs 
and  fried potatoes.
, What a sacriflccl

their own?

f dont believe we w»ll br nhle lo 
restore brave little Finland, as 
used to call her before *he be
came an aggressor, or Poland, either, 
and I am afraid our people are 
going to t>e pretty tick nnd tired 

Itall&ns and the Frcnch In a 
very thort Um# because wo will be 
teeing them at Iheir worst: snarl
ing, chiseling and aettllng old 
gnides by the tiring Kqund. Al
ready. In Italy, we are having inick 

th the communists In an auempt 
reconcile the very elemcnu ihnl 

produced fnsclsm In the flr.il pincc.
The Catholls church and the 

Catholic people, th* Individual!, In 
Italy and ever̂ -where ebe will rot.

I^otMlinu-i nnd other
ters win I

call It whatever >c 
ts the commimWj 
a po.ilUon to acriiii

.ould n 
tic Frent

eal p

1. coailderliig

majority, to gl 
unlsta any say In 
ent of the new naU 
lat the french con 
d their own countrj'men In tUt 
ick Juat as .lurely m  Mussolini <llcl 

Our people wlU not forget that th»

communLits In 
quit and that tli 
thooUnc c

FYcnch nation was 
rjlst saboteurs In 

their airplane plants, when they
. catch them, right u. 

final disaster. But now De Oaullo 
has Bckno'Uedgcd the communists 
as Frenchmoii Instcnd of holding \ 
them to be the traitors Uiat they ' 
were. To a.̂ k the real Prcnchmen to 
KUbmlt lo thLi would be like a.O:ing 
Uie Americans to accept Earl Brow
der and some of the other fi 
our own Ifeii

r̂ friends of

. United SUte*. 
You know what the American pro- 
pic would do In thut ctise.

Prom nil accounts. tJie opinion of 
Uie American soldier on the tub]ect 

- Arnb Li thnt he smells bad
and likes 
doesn’t wi 
and ought t 
lo be. Ai ' 

first-

r pants or bathe

nnyor
■ In

need 0 . , 
a r.erlous proposllloi 
leans must pledge 
fight to protect a f 
pendent Palestine.

I think < we were

of tho of the
;ry—which was plain permla- 
10 treat them reiuionably rough 
o Mtabllsh, for the duration of 

In Europe, a bosa-govcrn- 
make them mind.ent lo

Anyway, our foreign policy ai 
»r progreMes townrd victory 

subject to ihe liifliience ot 
• n IntcrnRl politics, which

It? But oirt Mr. Hull c

the

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
ItANT—Reaching 

the Medlt 
rlcans are 

Ihe heart of the rclch
has escaped se- Another fniture Is that by wiping

.................... emlcrtl, nlrcrnft and
rrs In Uie Ruhr. 
In—and In Austria

tOOI>—Confcctlo 
eioals and soybean 
amly tor lack of o

OPTIJnSM FOR ALL 
' The supreme court has Invoked the Sher
man anti-trust law against an optical com- 

;Pany for fixing retail prices on pink-tinted 
.weglass for jelling them only to
‘ l̂icensed" retailers, and for realizlnff more 

, ' t ^  100 per cent profit on the transactions.
applaud this wise and democratlo ver- 

: diet; PoBt'War planning demands th a t the 
lookUsg at the world through

YOUR CARDEN 
emlstry ar«j Dr. Ernest Berl, 
Camrgle Instltuts of Tech- 
• foresees the future farmer 

wlutrd who will grow not 
. power, produchig from his own 

crops the Bnsolinc needed to rim his tractors, and 
coal to heal his home.

of tho American Chemical 
not given to quackery. Dr. 
hetlc proccas for changing 
sugars and cellulue) Ini 
Is n complex of liydrocai 

been working on this for eighteen 
It how nature mokes oil, gas

chcaply.
e process simply a

f middle oil, 1,210 gal- 
ons of row cane sugar 
will replace the crude

and. by chemical procesi, made available for Indus- 
Ulal use.

The famous hferlln and all other magicians may 
now withdraw and resign their magic to the hard- 
headed scientists. In a happy day to come the ordinary 
motorist may be running Ills car on fuel generated by 
a mile production plnnt In one eomer of his victor? 
garden.—Lewiston Tribur*

PAVEMENT NAYIOATtON
MotofUts will chuckle o»-er the story of the flier who 

was chargcd with driving d« a Houston itrtet at a 
rate of forty-five miles an hour, but who beat his case 
by bringing navigation InstrtimenU into court to deni 
onstrate that, tf h* were rolUng at that speed, the 
arresUng officer n-ould have had to hit It up to l&O 
miles an hour In order to overtake hint In a run ot 
Uiree blacks.

So much for a knowledge of navlgaUon. Car ownen, 
especially those who have been haled into court to 
face speeding chargcj, may be tempted to underteJc# 
stud; of navigation and to lay in a supply of tnstnj- 
menti. Any such should be warned that-mastery of 
Uiat technical subject calls for high Intelligence. The 
motorist M eodowed will be In no great need of tech
nical relnforcemenL Intelligence wlU dictate safe and 
»ane driving, whether In town or country. Flivver and 
limousine will be navigated with oonaUot regard for 
speed regulaUons.and for personal »nd public'safety. 
—Dallas New*.

VITAL STATISTICS FOR  1843 
During the 385 days’ of 18i3 the federal government 

spent more money Uiaa It did In *U of tJis first IM 
years of tee nsUoQ's existence.

During IMI federal expenditure* totalled tt blUloh 
dollars, or approximatelr 341 million doUan srer? 34 
hours.

During IMJ the federal debt showed a net IncreaM 
r approximately bUUon doUara.*
At Uu clou o( IMS, the thirteenth sticeeulra year 

la wblcb ths.federal treastinr baa abown a dincit, the 
................................... itttgeW at total of 170

........ idenberg. who has beer
MacArthur’s most articulate spokc-s- 
man. Is saying nothing publlcb'. he 
has not concealed hlJ ' '

from his friends 
'o Intimates he has expres.'ted 

the best thinc Mnc- 
D today, for himself, 
»nd for the c<
« uneqiilvociib;, 

e not a candidate nnd would 
ot accept a draft nomination. 
Although he has cherLihcd a kind

orshlp fi t, the .

id Intliirnilal ones, who 
ock Dewey If they could. 

They wanted at lenit to get some 
-edit for hij nomination. iC of to- 
,iy. In the face of the New Yorker's 
long head start, they frankly con
fess their helplessness.

; dc.-.lrr

Michigan
too well to deceive hlnuclf. 
been awnre all along that to be 
available for n draft. In tho event <' 
a deadlock, MacArthur would hui, 
to slay sternly aloof, avolrilns eve 
a siupleloti of Interest in ror 
test. Whatever his private 
he would have to nppcni 
;rong, silent man riiRORcd solely 

In prosecution of the war,
That Is why Vandenberg ...........
) hard to dlscournge the poUtlcal 

novices who have injected the gen- 
openly'lnto the cam

paign, He has opposed all efforts to 
put him in primary contesta nnd he 
has frowned on the MacArthur-for- 
presldent clubs that hsve sprung up 
"n some places,

Tlien came the Miller corrcApond- 
nee to shatter the Ob'mplnn silence 
jf the far Pacific. It was like the 
sound of a penny popgun. In the 
hushed atlllness of an empty shrine.

That General MacArthur appears 
to have been the victim of a  sealous 
admirer hardly lessens the effect of

HAGRRMAN

Mr. and Mr*. Tliomas Albertson 
kre the parents of a son, Onry Ml- 
:hael, Mr, Albertson Is stationed in 
Florida with the anvy.

Staff Set. DcWltt Trovlllo. U3MC. 
ho ts stntloncd at Spokane. Wash,, 

visited relatives here last week and 
has gone on to Orand Junction 
Colo., to vWt.

Mrs. Eunice Morris'Is visiting he 
, iirenis. Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Potter 
Her husbsnd is with the army a 
Lincoln. Neb., and she expects t< 
leave thU week to Join him.

Mrs. Alice Jone* sold her home 
I town to 3, W, Condlt and nil 
lOve to Tacoma, Wash., where shi 

expects to make her home.

CniLD INJURED 
ACEQUIA, April 21-Norman Bag 

nail, email wn of Mr. and Mri 
George Bssnall. received a frac- 
turid bone In his right elbow last 
week when he fell from a tractor.

H I S T O R Y  O F  T W I N  F A L L S
AS GLEAKED FROM THE riLCS OF TIIB TIME8-KEW8 

:T years  ago . APRIL 21, 1017 , .15 YEARS AGO. APML 21. JW9 
Dr. H. R. Groome, JeweU Citj-,

Kan., has coma to this city with his 
family to make his home and has 

hased the Twin Pall* Veterli 
hospital. 433 Second avenue easL 
ind his wife are active members 

of the Methodist Episcopal church 
tnd the Eastern Star, and tho doctor 
is past master of the Jewell lodge No. 
11, A. r. d: A. M. .

J. o. Sanger Wednesday evening 
asked the T«-ln FUls city council to 
Instruct the city engineer to estab- 
Uih a grade for sidewalks In  the 
Banger addition and the request was 
psnled. Tbs grades asked sir* oa 
ths vest side of Blue lakes’ beule. 
rwd u d  Garfield tTsnue.

'TTic Idaho Power company 
pitted'two more new Une* tht 
week, according to manager of th* 
Buhl branch. Those who are served 
by the new lines include O. 0. Mer. 
rill. J. D, Dnory, W. E. Woodruff 
and D. E. BuUer. ona aod a .half 
tnlles west of Buhl; James Sloan 
and E. S. Leland..«xst on Uie high* 
way: Leopold Lowe. D. C. Greene, H. 
T. Tate and R. A. Green residing co 
the Clear Ukes road.

After B. Wilson, president of the' 
Twin Palls Chamber of Commerce, i 
and Newell s. Wight, secrstaiy. « • !  
turned yesterday from Boise where 
they.attended the Western Airways! 
confereaes which elowd Friday 
Bight. * '

theory on which.
It. the OPA WAS created, was U 
STOP war profiteering and hoard
ing. All right. Which Is the mon 
expensive In the long run. catching 
and pro.sccutlne and persecuting 
thousands or catching and prosecut
ing a very few wealthy profiteers, 
which la usually done after thr - 
"  any?

Enough gasoline has to be kept 
n  this country, rcBanlless o f«
.hlng, to keep Industry golni. ... 
.lit all the time. Yes, and enough 
ncn had better be kept for the 
■lime purpose. AND for the protec- 
Ion, If need be. for our own coun* 

try. Mnybfl I would feel differently, 
if I had not read your Alley Cop 

jnnle.v In which all the men 
lUed out or taken out by their 

..lies leaving Old King Gur an easy 
prey. I would better Dot mention the 
pled Piper.

-raetflnder

RECfPE FOR GErriNG VERY 
DIZZY 

Dear TJiIrd Row:
You might as well get used to It 

now. After billion <1.000>»0.000> 
which you've become accustomed to, 
comcs t r i l l i o n  IlMO/MO,000,000) 
which will be current Jargon before 
long. When the *SO,opOflOOMO army 
supply measure passes congreu, as 
It undoubtedly will in the near fu
ture, the war outlay since July, 1S40, 
will come, close to the hslf-trllllon 
mark. Nobody bothers notldftg ths 
national debt any more.since It's 
almcet universally agreed that ws 
can't afford to stint on war approp
riations. but It’s sure a fa^ cry from 
the Diddle JOs when the total debt. 
WB* getting dose to $40,000,000,000 
and all good Republicans were ha 
' ig a mild eue of Jitters, 

IncldenUUy the- next step Is _ 
q u a d r il l io n  (1.000,000,000j» 0,000) 
which, of ojurse. we wont reach 
t ill we've knocked off cne-thousand 
trllUoh. Hie EngUsh. and also the 
Oennans too the way, frequently 
suxused of lack of ImsgUiaUon. don't 
h it  a billion. UU theyVe used up a 
million million, or a trtlUon UU af
ter a million biUloa. Might weU be 
grounds for future IntemsUoaaS: 
eompUcatloni.

FAMOUS LABTXIKE 
. . Well. ma’m. we seta the 
•a t  sf t l i ^  Iwe yean

ifcCoy. But even 
lore Important 
inn Uie Immediate damage are thi 
ing-ratige conscquences. If tin 

raids are followed up soon, our air- 
. may change the whole Indus' 

trial complexion of postwar Gu- 
rope.

The dsvastatlon of German, Rus' 
slan. French and Italian faclorlei 

econocnlats predict that Aus
tria, the agricultural r • • ■ 
Francis Joseph’s tattered empire, 
would emerge from Uils conflict 
the manufacturing glint of the co 
Unent. That Vienna. Ued to t 
workshops of Czechoslovakia a 
Xungaiy. would be Uie bctual as w 
u  the sentimental capluil of ce 
tral Europe.

Hull, Eden and MoloUv at t 
Uouov ccmference held
dream to the Austrians, c....... . .
treat then; generously If they wouli 
quit the axis. But the reprieve np 
parenUy Is over and our warhawk 
have been turned loose.

1 children ln.«en of

ig to

FAKE—The nasls foresan 
possibility of establishing a safe nnd 
new factory belt In Ute aatellltt 
country. As early as 1938 Hitler be- 
gsn^ovlng machinery to his native 
itste. Brownahlrt bigwigs looked 
jgSoh this region as a lucrative hi- 
fen In the event anyUilng happened 
o Germany, for they Invested heav- 
lly In both old and new companli 

Financially shrewd Herman 
OoerIng spent a fortune on a string 
of plane and munlUons firms in 
Vienna, Linz and elsewhere. Mem
bers of the party hlerarcliy gained 
eontrol of the Ostmark aircraft cor 
eem, the roridsdorf locomoUi 
works snd other bonanzas,

f̂ter the Ruhr and western Get 
...jny had staggered from under Ui« 
blows InfUeted by Ui« U8AAP .snd 
RAP. Uie nazi magnates built fake, 
blast furnaces, dummy towns, amoke 
screens and camouflaged defenses to 
hide their Austrian treasures from 
roving allied recoiuialssanee crews.' 
Precautionary measures were unusu
ally Uioroush. OoerIng and hU big- 
business pals, having put Utelr mon* 
9  In the ventures, were taking no

DEPRIVE—The prospect Uisf 
Austria would become Uie posUiel-, 
lum lodustrtal mecea was msds 
brig .ter by the Uylng out of a net
work of hard-surfaced roads rsdlst* 
ing Iroa the snokesUck dlstrUu, 
These are now used as military 
hlghwsys for communlcaUon with 
the Italian and Balkan fronts. But 
Uiey «-ere corutncted also to ezpe- 
dlts thi Sow of raw materials and, 
finished goods Is peaeeUae. , 

n i l  great 111 hydroeleetrte pUnt 
wu erected at Vorarlberg to su[ ' '
the current for the trensportai__

; systems and the fousdries. mUls tad 
'msehlss ships.

Bat DOW tbla whole fabric may bs 
lorn to ihreda tv  our bombers. }Uth^ 
ly oenotntnte? in ens hvte tmlt,

tnforced bars, 
carnmels and drops arc as nuUltlvo 
s sandwiches and soupa.
Growers find that the cranberry . 
one of tho best fruits for dehydra

tion, New by-products are meal 
.'Mich serves ns a filler for plastics, 

ursolic acid for cold cream and other 
cosmetics, and seed oil for shampoos.

Bakers now freeze dough and store 
It for 00 dnyji. This saves Ume. as 
a large batch can be mixed at ona 
period;

New Englanddrs prefer brown egga 
but New Yorkers want only the 
white ones. To satisfy them n dairy 
firm hns dbcovereU a chemical to 
bleach tho buff to a chalky blue.

Comcob.1. once discarded, are I 
ground and blown from a sandblast ■» [ 
gun Inlo machinery, Tlie powder re
moves orgunlc nnd soft mineral ac
cumulations without damaging the 
metal, peanut shells Ueated Uie 
some way are effective, but rice hulls 
are too abrasive.

For Uie first time fresh-water her
ring from Lake Superior Is frozen 
for grocery stores. The same fish In 
Maine Is crushed Tnto pulp and shlp- 

eas to feed United SUtes 
prisoners of war.

BEVERIDGE—New York social 
orkers hear that Sir William Bev

eridge wlU soon release another plan 
In London—a "revolution In national 
tlnsnce." Affirming that consump
tion must be stimulated If Jobs are 
lo be maintained, he will ^vocste 
workers being placed on state pa)'- 
rolls ahould private Industry be un- 

carry them. This wUl pro
vide I 
sary fer 11 employment.

OAKLEY

Mrs. George Holland, ColevUIs. 
UUh; Mr. and Mrs. Eld KoUaad. 
Mr. and Mrs. Msurel Bolland and , 
daughUr, Mema, Balt Lake City,'* 
were hers for the funeral ol Ar
thur Anderson.

Mrs. Lois Price and litUs son, 
shn, Idaho Falls, are guests at 
le Cyrus Hunter home.
Rex Price, while awalUng Us 

III to enter the navy. Is vIslUng 
relaUves here.

Mrs. George Holland, Colevllle, 
uh, WlU make an exUnded Îslt 
lUi her daughter, Mra. ArUjur An

derson.
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Pranks Is serloueljr Ul wlUi

Joseph 7 . Haight returned from 
Salt Lake Olty where he has been 
vlslUng three weeks. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Henaldo Sgbert and 
children. VaUeJo, OaUf- ere gussU 
at Uie WaUace A. Bale home. Mr. 
Egbert expecU to enter the anned

I
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Betrothal Told

Camp Fire Girls who wilt assbl In (he annual lac dnr Mie here'Saturdir. ipoaioted b; tho Women’c 
armr tor the Control of Canccr, “Jumped the (un " ihit sftcmoon uid <old lh«lr fint t*g to Mis. 

Lee Smith, chslrman of the annnsi event. Sale will cet nndenrar Stiurda; momlnt, wUh headquarters ia 
be maintained all dM In front ef Van Enjelen'a. Pictured here, kft to richt, »r* Dorta Ann Weaver <uid 
Annette Couherly, Walanapo Camp Flrt (Ilrl«: Mr*. Smith; Lucille Lanrdon and CUnntt Ho»tettlcf, TaJi- 
■klkah Camp Fire Girls. (Staff pliolo-rncravlnt)

______________________________ t  If m

Annual Tag Day 
Drive Will Be 
Held Saturday

Mrs. Ue Einllh. from me Ocx)d 
Will club. Is 111 chaige of M' 
niinl tag day ncllvlUcs Snlurdn 
/or ilie Women's Field Army for the 
Control of Csiiccr, Ims nnnounrc 
nainr.i of Cuinp Klre Girls who W 
Mil the UBS on Uic Btrccu nil dur
ing Uie day. Hcndqiiartors will be 
jiinlmalnNl m from of Vftn En 
gelci>5.

Women trom Uie rliil) on M^^ 
SmlUi'a cominllU'f inuliide Mrs. C 
D. Thoiniwiii, .Mr.s. Jiick Dell niic 
Mts. Dwd BraUb.

Wnlnii.iiKi Ciinip Klre Glrk. will 
Mr«, N. O. Johnson as Kimrdluii, win 
will ffU SmirJay nioTiili\«. iJicUuli 
Arlene Hurry, Maurlne Borne. Dor<J 
thy I/̂ c Uerry. Dorb Ann WcnvtT, 
Muriel Piiglliiuo. Darbaca Uehnxun, 
Margucrlle OiindlnEiu 

Jennie Hoops, Bcuy Ann Milner. 
Betly Ann Riiwell, Dnrbara Jolin.ion. 
Jeanne Skidmore. Anncite Caubcr- 
IJ'. Ida May SmlUi. Virginia HJssU’a. 
TliKlii Hull and Tlilria Hull.

TolisHlltiih group, ttlUi Mrs. H. H. 
Soper u  Biiarillan. will sell In Uie 
aXKmoon. Incliidlng NoU Mliishcw. 
Ixils Bopei. Mnry Jane Deagle, Jenn 
Flalier. Luctlle UnBcion. Louise Hull. 
Pauline Lowe. Olcnnn Hosteltler and 
Mar>- Coiintlly.

Earlier thLi month, nicmbcrii of 
Mrs. Wallace Bond's Cuntcsuto 
croup dlJtrltiuwa poktets to flown- 
town businp.̂ s liou.̂ cs. IncludlnB Bet
ty Dohiinnn, Bonnlc OUon, Beverly 
Bond, Carmen Cunnlnghnm. tkiUtl 
Ollluple. NnUuillc RolJcrUon, Patri
cia Rninke and ShcryUIolmcs.

Variety Program 

At Highland Meet
Mn. Elolie Neely, who waj 

chars# 0* the program at the Hleh- 
Innd View club meellng, gave 
reading In Irish dialect: Sang 

ol her o»n compoaliion. aad 
jcted a contest In which honors 

ent to lln . Ann Dnir>'.
Mrs, HaUle Fuller, president. .. _ 
oateu to the club, and during a 
rlef business teuton, named Mm. 
- - Eattoin new lepoiUr. Next 

will b« with Mrs. Daffftji 

’ » *  ♦

Family Dinner Fetes 
, Ninety-Year-Oldster
BUHU April 21-HonorinET the 00 th 

birthday of j . w. Beauchamp, Twin 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Beau
champ and daughter. Carol. Buhl, 
entertained at •  recent family din '

dueiU 'Wert Mrs. Bert Heller. 
Nonpa. Ray Beauchamp and Mias 
Alma BecWer, bctlt or Twin Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slolbets. Mr. 
and Mn. Will Lunte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. I>. Lunio and ton, Jlznmie. 
aU ot the Bubl area.

Buhl BPW Ready 
For Convention 

Session Sunday
DUIIL. April 21—Senior groun of 

Ihe BiislneM. and Prottulonol Vin- 
men's club held a regular mretlnft at 
the homo of Mr». Vera Jon. wiin 
Mrs. Derlhn •VVmUms t.s n.wl 
ho.'ite.vi. Committer rcporU on me 
dl.itrict convention to be held ni-re 
April 23 wfre RWtn »iid Prfs 
Siva Mason appointed Knthnrinc 
Cond. Berthn William* and Pegsy 
Murray on llie nomlniillnK cotoiuh-

■ITir pre.ilclcrl niso aimnuncrd nun 
llip Mui- nioriimit breiikfajt win t>- 
lirltl Sundixy niornlns, .Msy 7, ni iiif 
home of Mrs. C. L. Allen, for ixiin 
nenlnr and Junior Rro\j|i«. Aftoi
brcflkfiwi and progrnni, Ihe f 
will nltend the Prc.ihyliTlnn climrii 
in (I body. Both Junior and s 
groups are also Jioals lor the dlsirici 
tonventlon.

.Mrs, Elinor Van Houten gave d 
tint talk on edut»Uon In both w»i 
and peace time, ahe polnwd o\ii 
Ihni niucntlon should combine int 
ccmllivc ftcttdcnitc cnutscs v.UU vq-

^  catlonni and economics training, and 
“ • that schools nhould teach a more 

definite pntrlotlsm than they have 
heretofore.

A round tnble dlscusjlon followed 
on the things which meant the most 
to cach member In their Bchool 
years, and thn things each wbhtd 
she could have taken.

rrnnce.i ‘Womaclc. a member of 
tlie Junior ^oup. attended ths 
meeting, and Mrs. Floyd Becghley 
was a Riicsl.

«  «  V

Romance Theme 
At Gooding Prom

lor prom hero in the Junior 
iudltorium. The hnll was cleverly 
decorated with ‘'moonlight" effect 
and blua anil -Khite aticamen.

Music for dancing was provided 
by Ddcn Torbcnsen, high school 
music director, tind PciuJ Eoytr, Rose 
Alban and Carol Carelll. high Bcliool 
students, school sponsors are Leigh 

^ Ingersoli and MUa Rut* EUeci Jack-

Committee chairmen In ebarse cf 
arranBemcnls were Reba Olson, dcc- 
oraUonj; Ila Jean Hurt, re/rcsh- 
mcnl^: Betty Adi

Buhl Culture Club 
Chooses Officers
BUHL. April 3t—Annual etecUon 

of officers wo« held by tha Home 
. cultiffe club At the homt of Mrs. 

Oscar Johnson with Mrs. John Baty 
and Mrs. R. O. H«rdlng u  assistant 
hosteues.

New onicars are Mr*. R. O. Hard, 
ing. president; Mrs. Joe Kucera, 
vlce>presldent; Mra. Lyle Dalss, aec- 
lelarf. and Mrs. I>al«y Flatten, 
treasurer.

Two dollars was donated to the 
tawtr control movement by tli» 
group. Boll call was "vlctoiy gar
den experiences.” The meeting was 
preceded by a 1 o’cloct IWKJvton.

-MIm norotliy Mae Kirk, Austin, 
Tei.. who^e encatemrnl to Chief 
Warrant Officer Velpo llanrks, 
Goodlntr, hM beet) annomiced by 
her parent*. (Staff engraving)

Warrant Officer 
Velpo Hawks to 
Wed Texas Girl

OOODINO. April 21—Mr. and Mrs. 
E- O, Kirk. AuiV.u, Tex., announce 
ihs engttRcmtnt and oppioatWnB 
marriage of tJielr dftughter, Dorothy 
Mae. to Chief Warrant Officer 
Velpo L. Hawk* of tho Bensjtrom 
U. S. army air force. Austin. Tex.

Warrant Offlccr Howka is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hnwka, Qood- 
' Ing. and the grandson of Mr. and 
Mra, E. O. Randolph, pioneer resi
dents of the community.

The wedding la scheduled for 
June In Au.>:tln.

»  # ¥

Annual Formal
Entertains Buhl
’Teen Age Group

BUHt, April 31 — Bulil high 
tehool's annual sprlnff fonnol In the 
Legion hall was sponsored and plan
ned by the social committee, with 
George Likeness, chalnnan: June, 
Talc, Tommy Holmes, Lela Mae 
Vfoodniil, OcnevlEve Johnson, Gor
don Carlson and their adviser. Mrs. 
Charles Lathsm.

D«oT»l5ona were ol m Jbvely sprln* 
theme, with whit* picket fences en
twined with flowers and vine*, with 
a stassy garden scene to on« comer 
with fresh flowers and mirrored 
pools.

In the center of ths htill w u  .  
trellis covered with flowers and 
vines, through which the gnnd 
march passed. Eft-'.........
heneath the trellis to U u  and ex< 
change rings. Membm of the social 
eommtttee and their escorts led thg 
grand march.

Melody Mates furnished the music, 
and dancing was enjoyed untU 
rtle hoar.

Schilling*
Coffee

c h illin g p a v o r  is 
alw ays rd iabU

Weds at Church

Miss Ethel Compton and 
Robert Banning United

K IM BERLY. April 21— Misn E the l Complon. Boise, tlmtRh- 
tcr of Mrs, Nora Compton. Bnd Robe rt Banninp. son of M 
and Mra. Hnrold Bannini*. P lensiint Vnlley, e.vchnnKCd vow 
a t Impro.ssivo rtouWo riiiR nuptinlH performed in (Jtc prc-SPticc 
o f immedintc rcliitivos nnd frioiidK by tho Hev. S. D, Trefrcn 
a t  the Kimberly iMcthodi.si church a t  -1 p. m. Sunday, April 
16. Preccdintf the ceremony. Mrs. R . B. Bjiiining !<iinR “Oh. 
Promise Mo" and "Hcchuko." nccompAnied liy Mi«fl Ruth 
Crippon, who Jibo pluyci^ the 
Lohengrin wedding march.

The cluirclt beuutifiilly 
decorated with tall lin.skets of 
flumo colored nnd yellow 
anapdrRRons. and ctilla lilies, 
and many tall wliite tapera.

Orchid ConacF 
The bride chose lor -AedditiK n 

gray lutt with pink acres.<orlM, and 
an orchid corMige.

•1. J, J. Powell, Uobr, a slslcr 
le bride, was nmlroii of Imnor.

. wore n gold ^ult wilh bro'vn iic- 
cĉ .■CTlc», aud at) Vrls vi>Tj;iiic.

Mothers of the bride and hrldc- 
Rroom were attired in blue iiilLs 
lid eacli wotc a casubiid 
The bride wai given In mnrrlaKe 

by her brother-in-law, Umn Pptrlpli,
Ilobe. Riilph Dannliii?. um lp of llia 
hriilecroom. wn.' be l̂ mini 

Oul-of-lown Kiie.ils Inrlurtfvl Mr. 
arid Mrs. Lloyd PcLrlili. Mr.s. Ruliill 
complon nnd .Mrs. John Compton,

vry Wood, OckkUur.
Wrddinc Dinner 

i^lloirjfig the fcrewoiiy, the hri- 
(liil pair and imtnpdliire relntlvps ni- 
tended a wedding dinner al the Park 
hotel In Twin Falls. Quests were 
.tcated at one long table ccntcrcd 
•niMi a Uirce-Mtied ■eftfidlnB cake, 
lopped by a mlntnture bride and 
bridegroom, which the bride cut and 
acrved In traditional m&nntr.

White tapers In er>’stal holders 
ond bouquets of ultiman roses 
flanked the cake.

Mr. and Mr5. Banning left that 
evening on a weddlnR trip to Sail 
L.nke City.

Mrs. Banning will make hrr home 
in Boije after Mr. Baimltik' U nvp.̂  m 
tlie near future to enter ihe iilr

C ARE  OF YOUR

C H I L D R E N
Dy ANOELO PATKI

OroKtiup people who have Ihe re- 
.'.[Xin.'ilblllly lor rcurlng rniUlren. 
would <lo wdl to . ciilCf on <loitin 
Jii.'-l one thing al u llnie, tench onn 
lining \horoMghVy \)eljic alicmi>\inB 
another, correct one fault urid t̂ay 
blind (o all the otlicrs Until th^re Is 

■Ittcncc that tile <wc Ls bel;is
lu-dlcd.
\ fliilrt mak^  ̂ i

ui which
CllllllL<»lg

J leudcfu. I 
c (hi- ft

Uicy Iwith 
they wi)
Ic-iaons, or cxperlcnri’-''.
Ircquem. When one jlln.iilon h«: 
been gras|>cd take up tlie next one 
and Carr)' Uie first one ulnng.

One Cure at a Time 
Nothing la Uughl to a finbh un- 

til the child has woven hb experi
ences. his learning. Into the be
havior of his life. Keep at It until 
you see the lesson you liave bi'cn 
trying to tcncli allecUng his be
havior. For example you have tried 
to tench him to be trulhful. Tlmt 1» 
KMnelWiig lhav wlU rnlti Into every 
net of his d«y and you keep nccrnt- 
ins It unlit you see ilmt he tells tlic 
truth, acts ti\« IruUv. thinks In 
terms ol the truth as near as 
can approach It. After tlmt Is 
compUshed. he win very Ukcty 
teaching you by hla example, for 
children, once they catch the Idea, 
are terrible In their truthfulness.

Orerworking the Teacher 
In school thoroiighnn.u is a major 

prlaclplo of teaching. To slide ovw 
mistakes, to acccpt poorly done 
tasks, lo let a child fall day after 
day without probing his difficulties 
and setting him right, are (»̂ 1mes 
in education that no teacher worthy 
the name will wlllinely commit. 
When thtie snri things happen. It is 
tisually because the lencher camiot 
get to the individual child to find 
hU dUIlcuUy and help him
---  it because she has

than (ho can see IndlvldUDlly.
--  .\a» moTB material to leach
than Uie time allowed will permit, 
and Into (he bad bargain, more do- 
mands from th* ftdminlitratlve 
heads than time and strength con 
allow. Overworked teachers cannot 
be thorough.

Give the tcacher Uie right work
ing conditions. Let her (each ir. 
pcace. atop opening the door of her 
classroom every half hour c ’
to ask for a report on the ____
temperature, attendance. lateness, 
lUsess, the number of pupils aged 
eleven and six months on block 
number (hrte thousand, w1lh Uckets 
to sell, penny milk lo distribute,— 
just give tlie teacher a chance to

Airs. Robert Banning, vha ma 
Ml«i Ethel Compton, Boise, prior 
to her marriage la.tt Sunday al 
Ihe Kimberly Melhodtsl church. 
(Staff encraving)

II do It. She knows(each nnd si 
how.

Tlioroitghi: 
trillion ol tiiiclier nilnif and pupil 
mind and that canntil be had 
under po«r scliool ndmluL̂ trnUon. 
ThorouKhne-** in the cltuvroom must 

Its roots In the main office.

Co-Ed Active
COLLEOE OP IDAHO, April 21- 

MVf* Cclt:.line Sfllmon. Tli'ln Palls, 
Is IM Bi'nernl diorge of arranging 
Ihe lUKllioriuni for prcseniallon of 
Ihe I>Iiiy. ' I.mut lo Lunrriie," April 
28-M. by iho .Scarlet Mns(;uc and 
ColldKc Players at the College of 
Idaho, Her conunitlee Inrltidcs Miss 
Oracc Bennett, Hagerman.

Lt. and Mrs. Luke 
Will Be Honored 
During Reception
Honoring Llout. and Mrs7Wllllam

B. Luke, tlielr parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Luke and Mr. and Mrs. C.

Ilelfrecht. will entertain , 
iimnl reception Satiirdsy, April 
at a p. in.. In the ballroom ' 
second ward L. D. S. church, 
lit couple was marrlrd March H 
the Sioux City, In., amiy nlr- 
? rhiipel, nnd nrrlvrd here the 

(Iru of ilw week to vUll thtk par- 
nit.v l.lpiilenant Luke will leave 
Hundiiy lo re!x>rt at Omatia, Neb. He 
Is expecllnc orders for averseaa

Invtlallnns are being Issued i 
friendn of the couple to attend the 
affair tomorrow nlRht. Mrs. Juanita 
Hull will prMlde ns master Of Cor 
monl̂ .  ̂ during a variety program.

Ml.ss Maurlne Luke, slsUr of the 
brldcgrxom, will oomo from Nampa 
lo attend Uie rrcepUon.

Mrs. Luke was formerly Miss 
Owen Helfrecht. Slie expects 
Mime hrr studies at tho summ 
sU'u M liw UnWerilly ot Jdnhn. 
.southern branch. PocnUilo.

¥ ¥ «

Surprises Await
C.A.P. Guests at
Mystery Social

Secotid In tiie Rcrltji o{ mtnlhly 
rIvU Rlr patrol soclnls will be held 
tomorrow evening In the C.A.P.

, rlul) rooms In the Park liolel at Q 
p. m.. It was announced Jast aIgM 
by Joe Ehinnhup. entertainment 
chairman.

In charge of the party will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel A. Dean, chair
men, as.-:Lstcd by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Kinney and Mr. and Mn. 
Ted Smith.

The commltlce met at Ui« home ot 
I Mr. and Mrs. Dean ond decided the 
affair would be a "Burprtse" party 
In type, and that no further details 

■ wmild be given out except lor the 
time and place.

However, It wofl revealed that 
iimslc will be f\iTniRl\td by the Bob 
Vnden orchestra and Uint "fun” 
will be the "order of tho night."

"Honorees and entertalRtneni.were 
purposely kept secret," said Mrs. 
Dean. "Come .ind find out for your
selves." was the tount sent out on 
invitations to C. A. P. members yes
terday.

Southern Plantation to 
Be Site of Annual. Prom

In a setting of co tton  bloasoruB and eouthcm bospitallty, 
thp junior class will g iv e  its  trfiditional prom In honor o f the 
flcniorn this evening a t  8:30 o’clock in the Twin Falls h ig h  
school Kymnasium.

The dancc is under th e  superviaion of Miss Helen Linden- 
mnn nnd'^risa Eltrlcde Rciusdorf, junior class sponBors, w ith  
Mifls Barbara Beymcr a s  {tenernl chairmnn.

In order to carry o u t  tho theme, "Old Plantation Days,” 
tho gym will be decorated in Iho manner of a spacious plan-
tnlion. Colton buahe.s w ill be -------------------------
on either aide of the f loo r to 
simulate cotton field.H. A t  one 
end of the gym w ill be a
moon and starR,

At the other end of the gj-m wlU 
tie the great plantation hou.se with 
Its sUUW whHe plUaTs nnd largo
front door. On the steps of tho 
mansion will sit the muslcli 

A false celling ot Ulue, wl . . 
pdviibly other pasteU will ext<-nd 
from under one balcony lo the 
other.

Committees working on t 
decorations are Miss Pat Dwv 
.\il.y Joyce Tolford. Fred Van Eng-

.. Marilyn North with ivll.<a Vir
ginia Fuller as chairman.

TIiLs committee had chartte of 
nd of the gym and MUj  Lois Pet- 

ISSrove. Mlta Vivian Otab, and MIm  
Ilah Ball, under tho chalrmnnshlp 
of Ml-y Margaret Povey. wiU cJccor- 
»t< the oilier end.

Miss Bhlrley Bayle.-is and Mts.-. 
Iluie Orahain were co-rhalrmcn of 
th« ctllli^g tommlllee which con
sisted of Miss Marilyn OcKJotz, 
Blaine Peterson. Bill Turner, Martin 
Foss. Robert Dunn. Mtsa Mary An
derson, Miss Bah Ball. ML« Elaino 
Olenn and Miss Margaret Dahl- 
Jlst.
Miss Oene Ostrander Is chairmnn 

. t (he Intermission eommltUse and 
they are planning a progri 

and othesouthern folk songs a:

beti which wlU carry out llie ttiwoe. 
Otiicr members of the comoUttes 
are MUs Janet Harper. Miss Betty 
llural. Mlu Marll^ KoTth and 
Miss Margaret Povey,

Mlsa Barbi
Ihe progran........... ..... ........ ........
t>3hlquist U responsible for tho 
clever pojtera advertlstog ihe dance.

Bob Hughes and hla band WlU 
luml-sh the music for the dance,

¥ *  *

School Faculty
Fetes Miss Call

In honor of Mias Dorothy Call, 
who will noi be on U>e Twin PaUa 
liljh school faculty nexc fall, tho 
EiiglLsh department arranged a tea ' 
Wednrsday sllefnoon m the homo 
ec rooms. Tho enUra faculty was 
Invited,

John D- riatl- principal, and A. 
W. Morgsn. superintendent ot 
!,cnonls. poured. The table was 
miofully dettiratcd with spring 
Ilowi-ra,

fts (\ token s>S tsleem". the iacuUy 
pre.''entcd a gift lo Miss Call " •  ' “a

This event marked the final get> 
losetticr of Ui« taculiy thlstem.- 

♦ «  ♦
Tutn Falls Business and Pftifes- 

tlonal Women's club members ora 
reminded that the district meettn? 
Will be held in Buhl Sunday. April 
23. beginning wiUi a 1 p. m. luach- 

Cover charge will be II.

E A R L Y  O R  L A T E  ~
You’ll Find Us Here O n  the Job —  Our Store Hour*} 

Week Days. 7 lo  9 —  Saturday lo 10 p. tn. 
S un day  Afternoon

SOUTH PARK GROCERY
WE DELIVER PHONE *1

Bring Your Car In .

Have These Points 

Checked:
1-JIOTOR CONOm ON
2-SIOTOR TUNE-UP 

S-BATTERY CHECK 
4»WHEEL BEARINGS 
B—LUBRICATION

FRAME AND AXLE ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCING

By InlernatlonaUy TTsed * ^ a r  System” 

Factory Train Operator 

All Work Gaarantced

BARNARD AUTO CO,
20S<223 Second Are. E as t ' Phon* 166

INSPIRING, REVEALING 
SATISFYING, TIMELY...
these are some of the -words being used 

by those hundreds who are attending

T H E  E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L ” C O N V E N T IO N  

and

BIBLE CONFERENCE
of the

Bethel Temple Church
430 THIRD AVENUE WEST, TWIN FALLS 

B. M. DAVID, PASTOR

To be coneluded April 30®
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT MONDAY AND SATURDAY

7:45 P. M.

REV. W. T. WITHERSPOON
National Chairman of the P. A. of J. C.

BIBLE CLASS 2 P. M.

Re>. Witherspoon Is niUonally known as a 
Blbte Teacher and Holy Ohost presdter. A 
tonner businessman of great success he has 
turned to the lnt«rpret*tlon of inspiration to 
the people. His aucUences here In T«ln Palls 
have been almost, phenomenal , . . thousands 
have beard him  and hart endorsed his tnessage.

H E A R  this m an! He has a 
great experience in healing of 
the sick and prophecy for the 
future. . '

COME EACH NIGHT
r e v ; J. D.^BBSHAN

.H*UeBinf-K»e*ar ----
,t»»nifnrt'aa4KB|ir'■’

'n
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SUNFREEZE WINS WOMEN’S TOURNEY

Cuban Hurler, Making First Big 
League Start, Defeats Cubs, 2-1

CINCINNATI, April 21 (/P)
__Mnkinp his fir«t Htart in
the biK time. Scnor Thomn« 
(le In Cruz from Ciibn hiirlcU 
the CincinnaU Hods to u five- 
liit  2-1 victory over ChicnKo 
Thursdfty tn take the senHnii’s 
initinl aoriw by llie same 
TnarKin.

Victory cnmc in tli.- ninth 
nftcr the Cui).s IkuI li*.'<l it up 
in tlie seventh mi sin>ri(‘» to 
Don John.soa nnci I’liil Cjivar- 
retln. n force jiliiy ami an 

oiitfielif fly- 
Erls Tipton oiiPiinl

FltmlnK; Eddie MllliT t 
ft double; Chuck A!' 
plncfd Blovc Mi‘li.'.i 
pnA,̂ p(l iind Itiiy Mi

2 Events on  

T on igh t’s B i l l
The Sunfreeze team — G, 

Rcike, M. Lash, L. W ynn , V. 
England and B. Carr —  won 
the team event in the nnnun l 
tournament of the Jlng ic  C ity  
Womcn’a lenRuc which opened 
at the Bowladrome last n igh t. 
The Sunfreeze rolled 2,596 
with trames of 953, 828 and

Tlie winner* Just nosed out Uie 
nnndaJl Koral*. wlio had 2^»3. 
the lieavlly fnvorca nogcrRon te 
IrtJl yenr'8 champions nnd also 
ccnl winners of the Icasue crc 
Tlie liowersona lind 3.5W.

Mrs. I,ola Vnzqucz look the lend 
■ honom when alie

. C o o p e r  R o u te d  

B u t  B ird s  W in
ST. LOUIS. April ai <,}’> -  Mtir- 

ton Cooptr of llie CunllimLs, wl 
WM Injured In nn fxlilljltlon Rat: 
liiil week. «nld lie »iu reiuly nnd 
naked for the pltclilnn uwlKnmcnl 
ngttlrul the PtttsbiirKli Pirntcs. Tlinl 
Wiu> II niUtnke on hi.' [uri;

Tlie nee rlKhl-liaiiil/'r un* knocked 
out of the box 111 ilie Mvi'nih ; 
ntng. klthoiiRh the Carillniib v.’< 
on to win for Qeorgc Mungcr, 
to 3.
’Iiuhurrti »li T hifll. W . «!■

LVm.i. If J I <

J ? i
‘ * 5 !

riiulnir»h ____ _

G ia n ts  W a llo p  

T h re e  H om ers

Ott, Emic Loinbnri]/ bti<I Joe Med- 
dick — tlic KcW Yotk CInnts’ big 
U>rce — cnch.clcultd & home nia 
to pace the Nt? Yorkers to n free 
hltUnj 10-B victory over the Boston 
Braves anti a clenn tweep of thetr 
three-game series.

W«hlm»g •• I*’ J rjKuTirVjf _

UsICrd tar 'A 1 '̂.
. I^ lon______________010 MO 03J— I

• Ernjn—I.ubr. Oliilu. Klultl. r«ldm»n. 
nu» bilted in—Ott J. UmSitl 4. KlulU 
t. EulilMii. Ktrr }, ililUn, M«l>l(k, Clf 
mtas, Jlolmna Z. Two bii« hlu—M̂ wlek, 
Krrr. Clrneni, Rjln. T>n« bu« hit*— 
Kluiu. nni-Olt. iMUnll, Mk1>
Mlek. SicrKkn—lUiumion, Krrr. Win* 
nlng pitrhrr—Melloa; k«lnt plt«htr—

TO CAPTAIN NAVY 
ANNAPOLIS. Md, AprU SIW I -  

Midshipman Ernest J. Utty, Brain- 
mil. Neb., has been «leeleiJ to cnp- 
Utn Navy's 19U botketball squad.

B r o w n s  T ro u n c e  D e t r o i t  fo r  

T h i r d  T im e , T ake  A . L . L e a d

G a la n  D r ives  

O u t  F o u r  H its
PHII-ADELPHIA, April 21 tiT) -  

Led by Augle Oalan. who mndc 
four hlt«. the Brooklyn DodKcrs 
hnmmercd out U h lu o» four Phllly 
pltchcrs iind look the rubber Riime 
of tlip tlirce-game series from Phil
adelphia. 8 to 3.

Srmlnick e 
Cli^Uh Sl>

S<hTnl' p'

Ilnnklyn .•_______

pitr—lianrltk. L<ii) 
Im pltch«r—Schank

, wV,J«iL**'D..ubl« 
• mnd H'uiI.IL I.

TO FIOMT U. a  CONTROU 
PHOENIX. Arlt. April 31 1,11 -  

Sportsmen nnd game commissioners 
meeting in Joint session here went 
on record "niUHday In support of 
states' rlghu In matters pertaining 
to game and fUh propacadon and 
controL

LOCAL & 
INTERSTATE 

MOVERS
U Xa UCEN8CD TO 

OFEBATB D< 
t  WESTERN BTAm

tah-ldqho-CoHf.-Mevqda-Oregon

FORD TRANSFER
. »  Pb»M . . , n n x i  XNSCBED CARBIBEa.

SKILLED EFFICIENT MOVEBS WOO 
ABE UOST CABETOL. MOVINO 

PACKOfO. STOBAQE AT LOW COSTm.7

I)i-n-iU)lT. April 2! (/I’l-  
T he  d o u K h t y  St. i .o u is  
lirowns rem ained ncrchud 
atop the Anmrii-an l.*aKne 
staiidiiiy.s Thursday by bant,’ 
iiiK a tb in i s tfa ij'h t  (iefoiit oi 
the Detroit TiKor.t. 8 Id 5, for 
I)itc)i(‘r Jiikncki'n
fir.sl major loam ie victory-

wliasi- honirr
.1 fly I.

.sliiKlf tocliiy nnd 
ins in nn 11-hlt nl- 

t)c‘trolt pitchers.

W y n i i  A l lo w s  

A ’s 2  H i t s
WASmNQTON. April 31 (/Fi — 

Enrly Wynn shut out the Phllndel- 
|)hlR Athlcllc.'! 'vUh two hits Thurs
day while hU rtintca combed the ef
forts of Ru.'is Christopher. Jntk 
McOlllen nnd Cnrl Schclb for 10 to 
Rive WnshlnKtoii a 5-0 victory.
rhlt«ilrlKhU >b r hnv»Mn(lon >b r h

Coast League

HtOlllcn p 0 
W»en.r I 2

Otlli. Sicritltn—Mllillj*'^uhl«

«n*l kuhtU T.irr™. Miitt "kuh.' ’ 
Ins pluhtr—Chtl.û -h.r.

P L U M B IN G

'See the new
COMM ONWEALTH 

BATH TUB 
Anilla()le Wilbant Priority

ROBT E. LEE SALES CO.
co-US Main B.— Flione 159W

B A 8 T ^ lD A IU ) ..f i& B W IN a .« liiD  VOCATBLLQ

Burley Invites 
12 Schools for 
Big Track Meet

B U IU ^ , April 5l -  Hurley 
hiKh BChool's tttlilctlc department 
hns issued Invltnllons to 12 hlRh 
schools between Pocatello nnd 
Gooding to a track meet to bo 
held at Denmnti field here next 
Friday.

Schools Invited are Pocatello. 
American FnlLi, Aberdeen. Declo. 
Rupert. Onkli-y, Twin Knllv Jer
ome, Buhl. Filer. OoodliiR. 
Olenns Frrry.

Coach Ruinn ButiRe will be tn 
charge. No admLv̂ lon fee will be 
charged.

C lass B  Cage 

C o n tro l A sked
L. A. Tliomii.̂  tins rcslciu-d a; 

suimrlntcndcnc nl !hc Kliiil/vrl} 
-ichooLi but. In a luUi r lo E. K 
Orlder, secretnry ol Ihc lilalio .Mute 
nlhlellc AUKurslliiK clmiiKi's 
conduct <if llic cln-M H bii.'kclbnll 
tournnmenl, he kiI.-. In ii b<»«l for 
Kimberly ii.i tbr site of ihe m-xt 
state tourminicnt.

The suix-rlnienrtent sukbpsi.'! tlmt 
the clo-vi D Kliools hiui- Imlf the 
membership of the iXiHt- ixi.ird of 
control and Ihnt the sinie tournn- 
lent be held In a chis.s D city.
Mr. Thomas' leiier to Grltler;
As (he school year iO'13-44 Is near

ly ended as far ns major Inter-school 
athlctlcfl go, nnd attention will now 
be dirrcted to plans and policies o] 
the future. 1 wish to submit some 
recommendations for the consider
ation of your Slnic Athletic Board: 

'•nrst: In view of the Increa.̂ cd 
membership of the Ho:ii (l Iroin three 

six menitiiT*. it would fcem con
sistent Hint a urovl'lou be made 

. at nil limes linll of Ihe boiircl 
e from Ij schiHih. 'Hie chis! 
schooh roll.̂ l(lc■̂illllv ouiiiiimbri 

the cliuvi A Khixiis iiiul slunilil noi 
be <loniliiiile<l by Ihcm.

Second: Tlie llirco cliu-.̂  B mcin- 
;rs dccUle all l]ueĴ llon̂  and ndmln- 
<r nil coiile.st.1 nnd tniiriifimenlj 
a strictly eln-''-' I> nature nnd con- 
r with fln.ss A memlier.̂  tn mat- 
ri5 of KPiinra! Irilfn-.'t (o Ixith. 
'Tliircl: Clnw ii ,it;ile or Inter-tlLi- 

trlct b;«Kkctbnll coiilo.sU-i Be held In 
tnanngeci by clns.s H jchools.

Ulos hnve provided ntliijunlc fa-

B a ile y iH o w a rd  B o u t  F e a tu re s  

R in g - M a t C h a m p io n s h ip  C a r d
Unwrapping ui class; a brand of scholastic boxing os ever seen in the 

MaRlo Valley. Coach Stanley Mettler's Junior high school finalists de
cided six boxing championships in the high school gymnasium lost night. 
Adding to the hill were four championship v,-restllng l»uta. an exhibition 
of Judo nnd two high school boxing bouts.

Tlie outstandlnB bout of the finals turned out to l>c between Kenneth 
Bailey nnd Gordon Howard. Batley 
won a decision In three rounds of 
furious mixing. Battered a bit In 
the opening frame, he came out n.i 
fresh as ah unUpped bellboy ln*tho 
Rceond to uncork n lightning left 
hand nnd an nccurnte right cra-a 
to completely outclnsa Howard for 
the three-round decision. Tiie boya 
ft.URht in the lH-120 pound class.

Another top bout w«s the hotly 
conic-̂ tcd three-rounder between 
Bob Marlin and Howard Webb in 
the 101-110 pound claav The fight 
w»s called a draw with both'boys 
hnvlng shown speed nnd skill in an 
evenly matched contest.

In other bouts Leroy Flott, son 
of Prineliml John D. Flutt, declaloned 
Jnnies Condle, substituting for Jun
ior Boyer, In three rounds In the 
6i-il0-pound class; Bean Walker, 
subitlUitlnR for Bob Nelson, dropped 
a decision to Lee Brunnlng in the 
under B5-pound claR.i; Oene Ro.ion 
outrwlnted Herbert Nus.sKen tn the 
121-135-pound cla.-a and Carlton 
Smith oulcloMcd Wnyne Ford In 
the'over 135-pound clns.s.

In the wrestlinK matches Dicic 
Adami won over Wiiyne Anderson

Pro League Bans 

1944 Expansion
PHII^ADEXPHIA. April 2t (-T) — 

Tlie National Football league voted 
ngalnst a n y  wartime expan.’ilon 
Tliursday, Mcrthig in executive ses
sion after accepting tlie chanRcs in 
the profcsnionni playing code offered 
by the ruli-3 committee, the lenjue’s 
club owners voted to table for the 
durnllon five appllcaUons for Iran- 
chLif.i nnd Instructed Commt«loncr 
Elmer Liiydcn to return the J25.000 
foLlell checks to the applicants.

llM for a stale or Inter-dliUlct 
riiiiineiiL. Tlie Rate returm or 
cecds promUc to br equal or Inrg-

muiiltle.s. An o 
b.rly t I HA< s pro-

'district toiirna' 
inent cansL-iting of small schools as 
cojnpared wiUi MimelhinB over 
300 tor the ID44 cin-u □ slate tour
nament hold In a cUuj A community. 
Kimberly, a class B school, lias a 
scntlni! capacity equal to or exced- 
ing the place where class B tourna
ments have recently been held, Kim
berly li the center of a sports nrea 
nnd only six miles from Twin Fails 
where hotel accommodations nro 
more tliaii ndequnte. Tliree local 
eating places, supplemented by 
churcli nnd cllior ori;anl;:allonj. ciin 
meet the i>roblein of IcedlnK com- 
jKtliis icaui.s.

•'In eonclu.'ilon, 11111 Is a declnra-
tloi;
.schools 1

• for <

AL WATSON’S 
PAINT STORE

Paint and Wallpaper I
Also Expert Job PuintlnR 

Shop in Connection 
BrlnK it here, we'll paint II. 
H5 2nd A. Fa.^t-Ph. I2K

^CASH
►

for
•  H IDES •  PELTS

•  T A IJ.O W  •  BONES
Call iis-We will also pay cai.h 
for old. worthlc.« or dend 
horses, cows, sheep, hogs.

CALL COLLECT 
Twin Falls 314; Gnodlnr 47; 

Rupert 55

^ IDAHO HIDE 

^ & Tallow Co.

In the under lOS pound class; Ray 
Brown tossed Jack Sears In ths 
lW.l20-pound class; Marlon Uc- 
Nett won over Dick Wright In the 
120-133-pound elo.'a and Deaple 
Snj'der defeated Dick Rice in th» 
over 145-pound class.

Battle 1« Drair ^
In the high school boxing match. Of 

es the Uirec-round bout betveen 
Leonard Hampton and Ru.wll 
Hamm in the 135-pound class, was 
declared a draw, while Ijirry Bel
aya t4»k the nod over Manual Sa- 
ba)a in Ui« 120-pound class.

and Kenneth Qulcill gave an ex- 
hlbltlon of Judo.

Judges for Uic contests were Huik 
Powers, Bruin conch, and Dean 
Browlheiirt, hend of the agriculture 
department. Coach Meltler refereed 
the bout.̂  with John D. Flatt, high 
school principal, as timekeeper.

TRI-STATE
LUMBER

THEy 'KEEP'EM ROILING'
THE RAIIMOADS Ar e  THE BACKBONE o r

U$TIN TO "rout AMfUCA” ON YOWR rAVOWTI H. S.C>TAT)ON tVtlT UnnUAV 9 MOVNTAM WA» DM
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-Prealdenl Wilwn never recover
ed. The poMlbllltlcs ol Amrrlcnn 
partlclp»Uon In Ihr LetiRue o Nn- 
Uons died m  » rcsuU of tlil.i illnt.v>; 
»nd without the co-opfnttlmi of Ihr 
greatest Bud mosi dbliucrtstrci 
country in Hie worW, Uir LtnRUc 
Nations vas doomed to Iilliirc.'

Rhodes wM Uuncltcd on « to 
orllfl topic. "Wfl cnn. of coiiw, only 
tpecutntn on wlml n illtl«n 
till* miRht Uovr been li"cl Ani<rlcft 
Joined the UngM-'

" I don’t quite aRrre,
Jan with Jurprlslnit vrliciiirncc, 
“Ui»t it W Just n ninller for 
iBllon I believe tlinl It Is 

. dear Uint hud wr btni « i 
we would liii'i' liri'ii In n vii.- 
perlor po-'<ltlon to Imll (iKSn:.
Its Btort. Wllwn i.olnWri mil I 
vnntoRe frcqiicnlly iliirln 
•pooches. You must tiavp '
So Has Uip m t jI 

He motioned to 
to CO to n biirenu 
A book. 11 wa.» n
Men nroiind, n »
Wilson's siwrclics.

ferenct In m 
For Instnncc, 
manda miulr uix.ii Chlnr. In 111! 
Oeminny fnr rniilrni or Dir v 
district nroiind KInucluiii l>.iy. 
ten." And here lie roiul nioiiil 
Uic volume in Ills liand.^." mic p 
ernmcnt of Uie United Sinicn 
that time, presided - 
the most enllslitcncd and beloved of 
oiir president*—I menu WtUmm Me- 
Klnlcy—nnd ttic dcpurtnipiit oi 
state. RUlded by thnt able and hlRli- 
minded man. John liny, did mil 
mnke the sllntite.sl prole.it. Why: 
Not because llirv would uot If llii;.\ 
could Imvp nldetl Clitiiii. lita lieniUM 
under tnlcrnnttnnal liiw n» It m<hx 
Uien no nall'm had tlie rliihl if 
prote.st aBiiliis' niiylhlin: thiit othci 
natlon.i did Hint did nnl rllrcrlly nf- 
feet Its ott-n rlKlit.s. Mr MrKlnlry 
and Mr. Hay did liLilst tlmt if Orr- 
many took control of Kinuchnu Imy 
Ihe should not clo.sc tlwc appronch- 
es to China acalnsl tlir Irnric of the 
United swttv How pitiful, ttiipii 
you BO Into the court of rlRht. you 
c*nnot prowct ClUnn, you rnii only 
pro t« t your own mrrclmndljel'’’

••Wilson.” my Rrandfnlhcr contin
ued. •‘pointed 01........................
encc would hare 
the Lcasue of Nnlloii.i. wltti Ameri
can portlclpatlon. Tlien 
h*ve gone In and said: "There 
your promise to prc.wrve the 
toriol IntcRrlty and political 
pendence of UiLi Rrcnt people. We 
have the friendly rlRht to protest. 
We have the rlRht to enll your M- 
tentlon to the fact llisl this will 
breed wars and not pence, nnd tlmt 
you have not ttie rlRlit to do this 
thlnjr......

Old Jan looked up.
"How different a ba.Klc ixxslllon 

America would have been In In deal
ing with the lUirtlnBB of the RRRrc5- 
alona In Manchuria nnd ehewliere 
had wc been membern of an effect
ive l/cague of Nations. Tlie league, 
without the United State.s, wus 
doomed to failure, but with the Uiill- 
ed States. It wu the hope of the 
world. Wilson rratlacd thb only loo 
clearly. Here, this Is whnt he said In 
Cheyenne, the day before he fell 
lU.̂ * And his eyes once more fell 
1 th» booX. “ ^jyitliout Uie adher-

By FRED HARMAN

Friday Evenln?, April 21, 19-U

GASOLINK ALLEY By K IN G

Heee it is. ?  w t  vct. but
AGt YOLt WS'CB OOMC 
iwraeo: { TO 6B.

I PIPWT 
MEJN TO 6£ 
W05EV. BUT-

' weCE’S A MACeiACE 
LicewsE. rr cuc^t to 
JT lEAST peeve 
cue COOO (VTEsnifJMS.

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

r '%  -

THIMBLE THEATER

a)ELL,QEORi3EOaOPUSSV ^ MCH, ‘/AUTTL'E LUMMIX, DOMT:U)ORRV,POPEWE, 1 J  
'TZT'IC.KINtfAWDLE'lM J

rrHE ADMIRAL tS BETTIM'o m I  
ME AN' F  1 DON’T THROUJ 
HAT^fW APE-THA'S BAD )

F?Si

(H E M N  TEACH 
,H O P E  r ^ > r - T M E T H S l

_1 A /0R F ‘1 M ^  ^  ^

THINK S O ? )

'0MM

ALLEY COR / By V.T. HAMLIN
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WANT AD  RAT ES
(DW u

(A alahnsa 

*o‘Ei»UKI«,"i

I, VM ^

ari.4 aBi7>

d Immrdlat*-

S fE C IA L  n o t i c e s

siroTT;;^

COMPLETE PUMP SERVICE 
nnd PARTS.

0 :U;dcr.i, viilvDs, pump Icuthrrs, 
roiSv WViftlovtT yo'J no«d c.iU 

FLOYD LILt-V CO.

PERSON ALS

rfr^CCB

MONEY TO LOAN

. (BEIIT) tlBOWH

 ̂W, C. Robinson^

•  KtiaHITUIIR

•  COS

‘ t s . r B x ’ ra-'S’j T :

Arnolc'i F. Cross, Mffr.

RIKNrf.n r.nrh rr.«v“

ESSCOTl ,̂ wir '

CommlMloo.

V,MTIlt5St.s

.- iS M ’i r j y

WANTKOl T»o

HBLl* W ANTED— M A L li
UnYS. i: m n  >nd evrr. sor.t̂ H to

HELP W AN TED—  
MALE & F E M A L E

soron i;inL. o t i to r  o^.r
<'llh tlcrel* , 

ftViUtn Union T.ltiripli Co.

■UNfURNiSHED HOUSfeS
Tn-O Tonni heiî . moHfrn, Cloa* In. Dcllt-

IDAHO n N A N C E  CO.

k WJAN WtSVICB ton nVEByoWI

iS  , K  ! S  iHi it!!
On jnuf fotnllur* or MUimohllt OMr< 

aUnc uĉ 'r Eui* Smill Lasn
L<i!4U< nK SX PriitU uln 
fln»nc»d. rbost. writ, or eoni la.

CHJC HIATT, Mgr.
117 SbcbcM 8L & PbocM 1*4

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HOiMKS FOR SALE 
7. )iird«i^ fl«n.

O N E  RETU RN  P A Y S  TH E 

L O W  COST

TO PLACE VOUlt 

CLASSIFIED

Phone

38

o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  

i n  t h e  

■ n M E S - M E W ?  

(’ L A S S I 'F IE D .^

Onp prospect, one buypr 
"nipl>- rrpay you for tlip low rnsi 
n( IlniH'Ncwn Clwlflrrt* llif 
rrturti Ix fu t  bpcstl'f ovfr H .W 
fpmiUPR cfttd the TlMEa-Nt'VS’

B A B Y  CHICKS

H A Y . GRA IN  AND FEED

ccT wfl u»u, (-

cusrou Irin'ilnr Uil
Stfriet. Phont

XEU rrlndlnr-rrlnd «nr«bir.. (I'ho 
e»lU ®<r »xl»4lni». fit 
Mortlind Mlllinc 8>wlc«._________

BUOLER FEEDS 

hirk fkrateh 1.^ CwL

M INVEST.MEWT C

IMMEDIATR

POSSESSION
CECIL C. JONES

, Imrd-THREE bcarooin I) 
a’ood Iloor*. lunis 
CLOSE IN. A GOOD BUV, 

AI/SO Hvenl other Iwmea, »26o0 
nntl up. ~

HENSON i  
rhone S63

P»\RMS
i:r*cnL—f

AND ACREAGES

jlHr.RTSOII

2dO ACRES

hont Vn ellH stshvi).

80 ACRES

R E A L  ESTATE W-ANTED

' ' W r n j s h e u  h o u s e s '

*Tb1&41SliED R O O M S '
|Bi>fir»ni piJ'ferrW.

........................... -“ LEASfe
‘w*>OXd“«1 MW. nwUiT. nnran^UUl 

HUm Mnon hooM. K17 Blajrur. Tbotx

GIVE ME 

your liBtingB

W. r. BANGER

REA I. ESTAfE W A N IH T

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS
cr-n'TiKiED m;caii nu....: . «i.» ti,

5 5 ^
•mntJ.r Tr.<int t

SW IPa”S  BABY C in rK S

S^VIFT & COMrAN-y

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SO IL  A N D  FERT IL IZER

,r. R. S IM PLO T  PRODUCE 

C O M P A N Y

WANTED TO UUV

iv m m r :

WILL PAY CASH 
for liilc moclfl. jitnnrtiird

T YPEW RIT ER
111 goort condition 

Call >ir Krlip 'nrurs-Nettj 
PHONE 37

I.IV EST O C K — POULTRY

WILL PAY CASH 

>r Rood iiffd (rCHdlp

SEEDS
ALFALFA

r’ASTOllK MIXT

F.r v îN'nAn'ur

CARDE.N >nd FLOWEft SEEDS

Globe Seed & Feed Co.

C ERT IF IED  RUSSET

POTATO SEED
From Sontlas# rm ll *  Prodiin 

Co., Victor, Idnho r»ncli.

Elevation 6,000 Fctl 

Rciisoajbls prlccs by 

TRUCK OB CARLOAD

Your order Mil he scccplca by 

Mllt Bo«m, Poettti!!lo, Idaho. 

Phene lOJl, P. O. Box No. 1250.

BABY CHICKS
pc-i: ,ni.

ly <Sltk prirn rWuc»<l *f»r

rospvt

T f,^ ~  
CARTER UATCUERY

BUSINESS AND PROPESSIONAt

DIRECTORY
•  UOfi/SY TO COA f̂

rOR SAI.K: N.,

M isc . F O i! SALE
SAl.V:: M.r,-. A

i ' l  .Vf'T"
tiriiicur cr.„,j

1< fKKUKIl 1-lf.. aT.:,

Bii^N ’̂r ’ufat'Y''

MKIni* rboM j 
OS'K .rt lliht br.

^

..viri'n;

mr.uricF. h»»r.

CURTIS *1 t. comjUU «
nlrata. Urt« lii..

Molar <Irlt̂ n.
ADlLEtJC dUc .h.rCMr,
J CAST Iron .hop ..tdln, Ubli 
<0 ir.P. BudA i«»*r unit. 
roRD.SON inclor with movft.
IU1« CASE h<a\7 dut; fIcVup 
INTKRNATtONAL •<<!• d.llr.i 
3 WIIECC. n>hKir tl'H milk c 
INTLnNATlO.VAI. b»cl and h 

llolnr. Kull Ml «r tiMlt. 
•IN .̂RNATIONAL^ca 

rtnoratcf.

*°n»uil̂ i3. * * '"  '***"
a INTERNATIONAL icud tsl Mm 

rvliii-atcn. 
t WHEKU IU{fa(. tni!.r.
: i  IN. CM rf*in *nd b«tt nulilna.
S TRACTOR buck roVM. Ilk* sew.
UeCORMlCK-^TlnC Ka. T ell bttli

UrCORMICK'^^rlnc I lt.,crtla blnd- 

BA^Es'^rt^rr io J ’t
«on jiUkuv track.

COMPLBTC Mt BMtJl

S. 7/1*. I
•ad eUl . ____

1,«0 bDndln'»i« b«U lla. l>Iaii .. .
srdtr no* whll« tticr'r*-«TalUk>*. 

COMPLETE llna bM« «a4 bM> «IU 
ttior aiuclWHnta. lacIvdlBi «lai
trj>a earraiatora.

BKOWNUPE UmwsitoftB.- 
««f. «e< <Ut«el.

tnnawlwlaa. ntrfn ici

,  .GAIES BROTHERS 

M ACHINE SHOP '
werozLU IDAHO

; £ " i

UNFINISHED CHESTS

V.STKHN AUTO aVl'l'LV STORT.

Revival Services 

At Bethel Templi
BfKlnnlng Sundu)’. April 30, ■ net 

lP3 of eviiijflbtlo mcellnjs will h
lirlcl at (lip n«tlif1 Tpfiiple church
In I'-ilii Fails, a«ri coliMv
nlRlilly, fxcfpl Mond'y »tid Salt 
day, IhruUKh Sunday, Ma> 7, It n 
aiinoiiiircd by Ilie Rev. B. M, Dnv 
church [uilor.

MenihVrn ot Ihn evanielbllc pj 
ly Include W. T. Witherspoon nnrt 
the Rev. J, D. Umhaii, SeatUp. 
Wiuli. boiti of whom h»i* traveled 
I'Xt^mhrly wlUiln thr U. a. and 
arc rppMicd to "know Amerlca—both 
her «ar mid s|ilrlluat cotnmlsolons.'

•'Tlieir mc.̂ *u«ra aro our mcs- 
Msra," n<-v. Mr. David aurrtfd. "Ai: 
revival metllnRs are lit the progres
sive vein, ind the piibllo 1> Invited 
10 attend any or all »eMloru."

OAtAl I AmrrI

LEG.M , ADVERTISEMENTS

exlilb

Mn«rr ol the Esl^^e of 
Onrdnrr, dcceaArd.

1> hereby Klvrn by Ih 
d ./fnHha Jane Oardne;

t with I
Ithln four inonUvi alter 

the first luibllrntlon ot this r.otlce, 
to the snid administratrix at tho 
nfflce ol WItham *  Kinney, attor- 
ney.i for admlnlatrntrU. nfllc# lo
cated ovtc Clos Book Store, Twin 
FalU, County of Ts1n Fnll*. Elate 
of Idaho. thU being Ihe pliiee fixed 
for ths Irantactton of lha btulncsa 
of anld estate.

Dated March 30, 10*4.
JERUSHA JANE GARDNER. 

AdnilnLitratrlx of the &tat« 
of Deeeajied 

lib.: Mnrih 31, April 7, M, 31,

NOTICT. TO CrtEDITOnS
In Ihe Probate Cotirl of Tft’hi 

Kalin Coiinly. Slate <if Idaho.
In the Matter of the Estati 

Hnrry P. DarRcr. deccaaed-
Notlrc l> hereby given by the 

iiiider.ilgntd administratrix of Ihe 
r.'littc ot Hnrry P. Biirder, deceĤ e(l. 
10 thr creditors of and ill pets'>ua 
having claims agaliL'l the Mid fir- 
ceased. to exhibit them Rtlh tun 

•viary voucher*, within miir 
nionilia after the first publlcaiioii 
>! thte jiotSct, to aflmivivs-
ratrlx at the office ol Harry IJR- 
mli. BanK <t Trust BIdg., Tw'ln 
Fall.., Counly of T^ l̂n Fall-.. State of 

n. (hw being the place llxed 
lor the iranractlon Ol tho btulness 
ol aald fMBte.

Dated March 30lh, I3H.
OnACE BARGER TABKR. 

Admhitvratrlx ot the E^hitc of 
Hnrry P. Barner, deceased. 

Pub.: March 31, April 7, U, 21. 1044.

WtSIERN AUTO BOPPLY

-RADiO ANljTAlUSltT

W* Btrr, SELW<ad REP Are 
BAND INSTRt̂ UE.STE. 

DUHAS'WARNUI UUBIO GTOaS

HUNTEItS SW AP & S E L L

lnil< er mH, and rltln—all klsli
Gtrriih Srortlnr r,ood< .Stsr>.
TRUCKS ANU T U A IL B K S

rtl WILl,Vb-« ;W.n.-t,

t anndllira. iOS

.........r a s i i

xu t6  SERVICE knd

We (till u n r  Aulo Supplies; 
Tlr**. BatlerlM. Part«. etc.- 
WESTERN AUTO SDPPLY

BATTERIES jBECHAROED

w imi^AUTo ?u'w*LT ca

Ruult*! popoltUon oT lU  mUUon 
.« ilii»  of ne»rly 200 different na- 
UoruUdei «nd nclti aod Unguige

ANOTllKIt HU.M.M0N8 
IN TTIE DlbTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY 
OK TWIN FALI^,

JAMES CKAMUEaiS, AS EXECU
TOR OF THE ESTATE OF HAT
TIE Pl'lTULLO. DECEASED.

Plamtllf.

NEPHI LARSEN,'R, H. DENTON 
AND T. P. WARNER. SUHVIV- 
INO UmECTORS AND MANA
GERS m OFFICE OF DANK OP 
KlMllfvRLY, AN IDAHO COR- 
PORA’nON WHOSE CHARTER 
HAS nF£N rOBPEITED, AK 
TRU.STEE8 FOR SAID COR
PORATION AND ITS STOCK
HOLDERS; O. L, JENKINS. AS. 
COMMI.SSIONER OP FINANCE 
OP THE STATE OP IDAHO; 
SAMUEL M. HILL AND HIS 
WIFE JANE DOE HILL, WHOSE 
TRUE NAME 5S OTHERWISE 
UNKNOWN: THE UNI^NOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DEVI 
SEES OP SAMUEL M. HIU 
AND OR JANE DOE HIM,, IHJ 
•WIFE, IF EITHER OR BOTH OF 
THEM BE DECEASED; THE UN
KNOWN CLAlMANTfi OP AN\ 
INTEREST IN OR LIEN UPON 
REAL pnOPKRTi’ IN TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY. IDAHO, DE- 
SCfUBED AS FOLLOWS: SW ' 
of tho NB'i. ntifl the S'i of Hi 
GEU nf the NEU, ot Section 35 
Township Id South. R&nst IS Ess 
Boise Meridian, togcUier with 
alrJp of land 20 feel »1de over ar 
aero.« the north side of the SE 
of thr NS'i of (hn aforesaid liec 
lion 35. and Itijtlhtr »-Hh *\l ap- 
purtcnanci

Defendanta
n iB  STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOe TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;

You nre hereby notified that _ 
complaint has been IHrd against you 
In tho DLstrlet Court of the ElaienUi 
.......... Dlstrlclof thaSti

At the Churches
rr. mlnuur 
Frank W. EUck.

nihcn,. •■II,Md .
>lt; mlnli_l>rj> ,><njioni

CIlBISmN SCIRSCf

fKNTECOMAL

. xariMlla'I; 'rr>l.-
PTt piKrhlnii i|>ri<l 
hlire,! wn»r»»ttlMr'

im.mani'i:l KVANcn 
liithkraN

^hi'rViVi„‘ ,hur;i; Jirlori

1» .
htr • p. m. .■inj.ii.ii

IW'lir. llitiif iiuilr •
"« m‘4ti',;,! '•

s i.v^cnnisT

!S;£|
iiiiutTSavtonal â nB̂rii ot 1 
[wlal miiilral number; ■;§SSn'
r'n»>'!'*r'j.’ >rml’r'in,7

fr-, CUra Wnvrr. rlala Ifi
1 on itw Hô .L

S rtl Mil’

. of Ida.
ho, in and for Ihe County ot Twin 
Falls, by (lie above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to bi>- 
pesr and plead to (lie said complsliit 
within I7.e!\ly day* o{ the tinlce e,I 
tills aummoM, and you are further 
notified IJial unless you so- appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
die time herein specified, (he plaln- 
Ull wSU Judgment asalnst you 
as prayed In said complaint.

Said complaint praj-a a decrce of 
Uie Court quieting In the plaintiff 
against Ute claims and liens of all 
defendants (lie title to real property 
In Twin Palls Couniy, Idho, decrib- 
ed as follo«:

SWUiof Hie NEU.anil 8’4 of 
ilie SEU ot the NEU, ot SeeUon 
3S. TowTUlilp 10 South, Range 
18 Eaat. Boise Meridian, togeth- 
BT with a alrip of land twenty 
feet wide over and nowa the 
Tiwlh 6We (J the BZVi ol th# 
^ErU of aald Section U, which 
itHp ts more particularly de* 
scribed as beginning at ths 
norlheait comer of said SE!i ot 
liie NE Vi or said Section 35. run
ning thence west tO tods, thence 
south ao feet, thence cast 80 
Toda, thence north 30 feet lo th* 
place of beglnnlns. and together 
iflth all appurtenances.
%vrrNE8B My hand and the leal 
of U18 aald DUtrlet Court this eth 
diy or AptH, 1B44.

O. K. VJUJCa. 
<8»I) Clerk.
PABRT ANP THOMAN. 
CHAPMAN «  CHAPMAN.
Attomeya forPlalntlf/.-* - 
RuldnicB and Post Oltlc* Addreu. 
•Twin JMUa, Idaha 
PubUsh: April T, M, 31. 31; Uajr >.

r. -r
broaJcail ovte KTfl.

AMKWCAN t.UTHKRAS

; a - , r r o . . . r u .
- John :ii1-H. 9:KK >. m.. pa.Lic'l

mtST rRESBTTKBIAN

II a. m.. n»itUi> hmii; >i«- 
lal mwls by rhoir anil ortiiMtti hrmn,

l>orot̂ r C

SpTMdlns I

__________
• r» hald Faluriair aflarnogm. ta4 er 

holy dan and Jlnt Kridan froii

rt for 'nnn-C '̂thnliu’̂ iada^'am 
>1 at T:SO p. m. Ba»tUm la ails]lnl> 

r nfiht'’?5'*"cai’l"f phMa'm

Neighboring . 

Churclies

nANSRN AMEIIOLT 0

I-

nrf,-a«,r. a p, 
Um« Tli.i Sr.

JKROMEJJHRISTIAN

».“e? f/'Adam." Vl»nl»t
.. DIbla •rhool. II a. m.. «or*

■Ttr

rlLBR ASaBMDt̂ Y (

^ KllttlKRLT CnRISTIAN 

a*ro!’. Blbif •Vs<i>L n"i." ni..'̂ »or

rh* o"^'.*Nj»^T.^lam^^

f “ m»ton. -al KlraKr’r’MtlS

lUIII. ST. yoilN-ir LUTHERAN 
l<iula F. [.liter »

«k»n!. |« a. B« 

;’«orehlp; Ultra.: "Our Ble«»4 'o«? 
i.rd.-- K!SO p. m.. Tunilar. adui

,̂jr\Hkr irhool Larger*' mMtlnff M

S y K S . K j p . . . , ,

i." fcnl'.iu’’

nilltC, NA£ARCt<l!

• hli.; ,erm<.n

KmnCRCV NAZARÊ B 

tti..’ Sunila/"i*honN*»ln. H. J. 
•ur'tintan'ltnl. 11 a. m., woraMpi

JItRDMe NA7.AR1T:X 

.. m .^h.In^V .rhAoP.“n a, m

WKNOKLI. na»;aresr

Shoshone Rebekahs 
Hold Regular Meet

SHOSHONE, April 31 -  Rebekah. 
club met recently at the home of 
Mrs. Wllllain rioyd with 21 mem
bers and one guesl present.

A report on the cooked food sate 
showed a profit of $27.50.

TJie evening was apcnt sewing 
labels on waah cloths donated l>y Uie' 
club to the R«d Cross.

□□□
Q a a
E a a
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AIR SQUAD SEEKS 
H-IVR liERS

An InvlUitlon for former mem
bers of Uic Idnlio voluiilecr rc- 
8er\'ea, now tHibnndcd. to Join tho 
Twin Foils . clvU nlr jmtrol *quad. 
Ton waa extended FTMoj' by Merritt 
ehotwcll. »qundri)ii commivnricr.

Dccaiuc of the lticrciu>dl numlwr 
of planes nt the mnnldiwl nlri»rt, 
said Shotwell. tlierc nrc now a 
number of openlnH.i for flyJntt 
and grovmd Jobs in tlie CAP, mi<i 
the new member mny clnKĵ e wlilch 
he profcrs.

"niere are plenty of Job* on liifl 
p-ound tor lliosc wlio do noL wLsli W 
fl}-. yel dfslre to otfrr llielr fervlces 
to an actlvc oruiinluitlon fonulbul- 
ins to (>‘e eliDTir Sliotwcll 
wild. •'For Uiosc who wish to Jly 
tlicr* »lll br iimple opportunity, 
and without churgf."

The «)\indroii,coinmiiiidpr jjotnlccl 
out thiit there will be mutuiil iid- 
vnntnge to fonner I.V.n. mvrnbern 
JolnlnB the CAP. Tlio former volun
teers' experience In drill cnn be 
litlllMd In triUnlnn CAP eniltt.', 
Rnri the volunteer* i IutiwIvck will 
Bcniilre knowk'dRc In mi-lronilnny, 
navlgi.tlon and rnillo which will De 
iHluabJr In postui.r flvliiB.

'-rlie civil iilr pstrol," Mild Shot- 
well. "U niie of th.' few clvUliin or- 
gnnluitlons In uctiiiil Mrvlre on ilir 
home front. Wlicn oti nilf.-.ltins. mkIi 
ns searcliInK for lo.sl IximlHTs. mem
bers work under the «nii> nlr fori'rJ 
and rti'olve rr^nliir jiiiv "

The CAP mret.s rimihirlv ,.l 'J 3fl 
p. m. cHfti Sundiiy »l Uu' niiinlci|i;vl 
Blrporl. Member.''' ciir.i me jHKi/ril 
lor lho.se who n<r(l triin.spiirUi’ ' 
with the Kroni> letivInK from the 
park. CAP cadel.s anil army 
cadets follow the wune schedule, 
Shotwell (iuld,

•nta<;e de.<lrlng to Join the CAP 
liiny obtnln npjillcntlon blunka at 
(Ilf r.lrport Sunday, at which time 
CAP cadet.'S nlso will he Mciied up.

Injured in Texas

CAPT. NEW.-WAN W. COWGILL 
. . . reported Improved Thurs

day far first lime ulnre beln^ in- 
Jumt In spin from Jeep. Is anr of 
Tirin Kails' Iwin nlficers. (Hlaff
rntra»lm)

William Harvey’s 
Funeral Is Held

DUHL. April ::i—riniil tribute wa.̂  
paid Wllltani HnlM'y Harvey. RO. whii 
dlfd Monday evciilnK at bt. Valrn* 
tine's hc«pll»l, WriiUell. nt MTVlrrs 
held at U p. ni. Tliursili')' i« l >hi; 
E>an» und Johnson funeral chiiprl. 
The Rev. D. s. Campbell of the 
Buhl Methodl.st church nrrii'late<l.

MrA. C. M. Merrlek otIrre<l a voriil 
iolo, accompanied on Ihe ornan by 
Merlin NetRwr.

Plano and oriian solw were 
played by Mr, Netz«er.

AcUne a« honorary p.illbearcrj 
were Will Hawkln*, George U Watt 
Olen Jlolancl. Jame* H, Hhlelda and 
aeorse VatjNoy, all of Buhl, and A 
A, Timm, Tu’ln Palls.

Mr. Harvey’jt wn and daughter- 
ln-l«w. Mr. and Mrh. Harold Har
vey, Buhl. nccompnnlPd the body t( 
Salt Lake Clly whert It was Uker 

...iBlll.nlSht for cremation.

Valedictorian Is 
Chosen at Burley

BimLEY. April 31—Hleliard Bor
en, son of Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert 
Boren, has been chosen vnledlclorlan 
of Che clas.1 of os students who will 
sraduate May 7 from three years 
L. D. 8. semlntvry work at Burley 
Jilfth school.

Vlrnlnla MannUiR will be aaluta- 
torlan.

Tlie graduation exercLies will bt 
held Bt Burley L. D, S. First ward 
chapel, attctotinccd Leonard Judkliit. 
superintendent

HAILEY

Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. Patterson 
and E. a. Foster attended Uie dele
gates assembly of (he 1. E, A. held 
In Dolso Frldny and SAturday of 
last weelc. Aft«r the assembly, sup
erintendents of the state held a 
meeting at Uie Hotel Boise.

Because of Illness of Mn. Jones' 
mother. Mrs. Pat McQonlgle. Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Jone» have taken 
her to Twin Palls.

• Mr. and Mrs. nussell Worry en
tertained nt dinner on the. evening 
of April iBlh in honor of Utelr son, 
Lt. Rut.'iell T. Werry and his wife. 
OuesU were County AssfMor and 
Mn. Floyd Wilson, parents of Mr*. 
.Werry. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth But- 
tram and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Majors.
Mr*. Iita Danjater. Mrs, Entma Kel

ley and Mrs. B, p. Thamm spent 
last week In Boise. Mrs. Zannlster 
and Mrs. Tliamm have returned 
home, whlje Mrs. Kelley will remain 
for a longer visit.

■William Rockwell, who recently 
relumed from n slx-inonth sUy In 
the south Pacific, is visiting relatives 
and friends on Wood river.

Mrs. Tom Taylor I* In Mountain 
Home with her mother, who has been 
seriously 111.

Mrs. James Brennan, of Omalia, 
Neb, has been visiting her’son. Vin
cent L. Brenruui, aviation machinist 
second class, «-ho 1s convilescing at 
Sun Valley, for the past several 
weeks. Mr, Brennan’s record shows 
campaign ribbons for the American 
theater and AslaUc-Paclflc with 3 
stars.

Bale of one-half Interest In lota 
17, 18, 19, block H, city of Hailey, 
wlU be held by Mrs. Helen M. Me- 
Vicker, guardian of Laura Mae Me* 
Vlcker, a minor. The sale will be sub
ject to conflnnallon by the BUln* 
county probate court.

Radiators
GLASS

For All Cars & Trucks

,H ie factor? that made your 
radiator mAy b« making water 
Jacket  ̂for machine suRS now 
. . .  and U Toun needs It and 
can bfl rep&lzedL we can do U 
.r . . and fave ym  bolh tine 
■nd m on^. • -

BEATON'S

E VOIES KILL 
SCHOOL MERGER

HURLEY. April 31—When aoven 
K'houl (ll.sirlctA of ftouth Ciis-sta 
county voted on the con-solldatlon 
of their jeven schools Into the Oak- 
Icy Independent school system, the 
con.ioll(lnllon falle<l to develop sin 
one ilL̂ trlct. Basin, did not have 
iimjorlty in fiivor.

Mrs. Florence D. HnlRlit. county 
Mificrlntendcnt of public instruction, 
rnvirled alter the count of the voK 

otilclallv today that 330 vnle; 
rc ca.'l In favor of the coiMbda- 
I) while only 15 were cant aualnsi 

fallrd U> be pa.s.s-
.|•rnû r the ?
II miij'iilty hi each <1 ilrlct V.

'I'lic coiuolldiitlim hiKl been 
rulH bV Mrs. Hahtlit anil 
lutee.s uf ali seven dlmrlct*. 
lie WHS IL1 follow*-. 

nlSTIlICT FOR 'AOAINST
South Oakley .... 7 
lla.'iln .2 0
Locu.st ...............
lAlniiri .................3S
Marlun ............ 30
Oakley grade 00
Oakley niral high 157

Ketchum, Carey Boys 
In Advanced Course
Cadet Heed T. Pnttcraon. son ol 
Iru. James Patterson. Cnrej-. nncl 

Cattet Enri L. McCoy, non of Arnold 
K. McCoy. Ketchum, havr siicce.vi- 
full>- completed basic flying (rain
ing course and were Kriiditated from 
ihc Murnna army air fluid. Tucson. 
Aril. Tlicy will be sent to an ad
vanced flying school to complete 
the last pha.ie of ciidc-t tralnlni;. 
after which they will bir awarded 
wlngj as army pilots.

INJURED CAPTAIN

Critically Injured last month when 
thrown from a Jeep, Capt. Newmiin 
W. CowkIII, Twin Falls, was report
ed Friday to have ehown Improve
ment at a Longview, Tex,, hosplliil 
for U)c flril time sllice the nccldent.

Mrs. J. R. Oay. hla moUier. ni:ti 
Mrs. Nonnnn H. Couglll, wtfe of 
twin brother, bolh of whom Jour
neyed tfl Texas after neveral rejxjrtf! 
that hill cnndltlon was not Impro’ 
InK. wired Mr. Oay of the chanae.

One ol the 24-yc»r-old soiut, bolh 
officers, of Mr. and Mrs, J. H, Oay 
CHptnln Cowglll has been In service 
cxtepl for three months, since Sep
tember of ItHO when Twin Falls Co. 
E of Uie national guard became part 
of Uic regular army.

Doth he »nrt hU Idtnllcal tv 
brother. Flr*t Lleiil. Norman 
CowRlll. now with the air forces 
China, n-cetvcd ihelr orlslnal co 
mls-slons Feb. 20. ltH3, at Fort Den
ning. Oo.

The twin officers both attended 
Filer school*. When Injured, Captain 
Cowglll was stationed at Shreve
port, lA.

Cassia Fair Set 
September 7,8, 9
tni.EY, April 21-Cas.̂ la coun-

t Sept. 7.ty fair Iward offlclnU 
8 and 0 ss dates lor . . .
Fair and Victory giampede ami 
have comracled with Hutchlsdn 
RfKlpo comiinny of Wellsvllle, Utah, 
for (trand.itaiid entertainment. 

Selfer Stale exposition will j 
,de ft three-day carnival.
These arrnngcjnrnti were wade 

at a planning meeting held at the 
courthouse, and “a bigger and better 
show than ever" was promised by 
the board. PalnUng and remodcUnB 
will begin Immediately at the falr- 
ground-1.

Officers of the fair iKiard Ihbi 
par will be the same as lii.̂ t year's: 
-irl J. Diirni, president; Saul II. 

Clark, .«c'crciiiry; Mrs. Elaine Pike, 
Georne J. McOonlKal. OeorKc W,
' eland. 1. C. Freer, H. T Jneob.s 

JoJin Powers, bonrrt nirrobpr*.

Burley Pair Gets 
Son’s 1st letter

aum.EY, April 21 -  First let 
nrc he win takni a prl.vnnor of I 

Oeriiians Detcmber 31 wan r>‘iel\ 
FYlday fniin Lieut. Frank I.arsDn 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Larson.

Llrutrnant Larson wrole on Jaiiu- 
ry 8 (hat lie was n prisoner with 
lany other men and that he was 
ol able to nlve a i>ermancnt luldrr.s.-.. 
He cnmc down over Germany 

,hllc pllollnn a P-38.

Former Express Man 
Is in New Caledonia
JEllOME, April ̂ 31 _  Mrs, J, ^ 

Bplrson received word'rctenlly tlia. 
hiisband. Jacen Monroe fii)h - 
seanian second cIhvs, arrlvn' 

safely In New Caledonia. He w». 
railway express afjent at Jerome 
prior to his induction In December 

prc.'irnl Mrs. Splrson Is lIvlnK nt 
1 Aifgeles, Calif.

NEEDED
Immediately

ON CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

MILLAVRIGHTS

CARPENTERS

RE-INFORCING 
IRON WORKERS

IRON WORKERS 
WELDERS

STRUCTURAL 

IRON WORKERS 
(RIGGERS) •

PROTECTIVE
FIREMEN

JUNIOR CLERKS

PATROLMEN

ELECTRICIANS

LINEMEN

SENIOR CLERKS

AUTO OILERS

OTHER SKILLED AND SEMI
SKILLED POSITIONS

Attractive Wage Scale
Transporlaiiort A dvanced

Guaranteed 54 Houra'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ’̂ITime and)one half 
over 40 hours per week I

Guaranteed Housing for People Employed

Applicants must bring draft registration 
and proof of citizembip

Anyone employed in essential industry tcith- 
in the last 60 days must'have Statement of 
Availability or referral by United. States 
Employment Service.

Company Rcprescntalive Will Interview Applicanls

Jerome, April 21, Z2

Twin Falls, April 24, 25, 26

WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION 
■ United States Employment Service 

 ̂ • --r -129 Secona street Eaat '  ‘ ~

Aerial Gunner in 

Combat Training
Enterliig his final pha.ie of 

big prior to being Bcnt over.seas, Pfc. 
Harold W. Vineyard liiw arrived 
Patleruon fie ld .
Colo., tor combat 
practice lu an aer
ial (jutiner alHKird 
i> Lllierator

•njt-ion or  ̂ „  J ,
VIolii C. Wrliiht.
•IVin Kalh. Vine- 1 \ . 
ynril has coniplel- 
ed nevorul month.' 
tnkliiK apcclallzed 
inilnlng In other 
air Jon'e fchool.-..

At llie PnllerMin 
field he will work * 
bat crc»« lor tii.sUi

CAP Will Train 

Youtiiful Fliers
Tlie local rivllinn air palrol, mecl- 

t nlKhl In tljclr club rooms 
In the P;irk hotel elected 10 loen- 
aae incinbcrs of Ihe smup to vnrlou* 
rank.s for training and flight In-

IlKise e|pcle<1 are: Roy King, Jr. 
roii.nian<l,.r srrxeunt; Truman l '  
trainlnK jprKeaiit; noyil LIcBert, In- 
Iclllki'nrr srrKi'iiiit: Prc.'ton Luke, 
s\ipi)ly Si-rneant; WcliUin E. Clark, 
Jr.. 1'nininunlciiiloii.s MTKi:ant; CralK 
Urarkc'ii, ndjul
.Siiallord. tllKlit liNiiliT serj 
Grant Elli„[,.s,-<lli.ii Under .sert 

Hr,yd, avMvtnnl flight

Final Kites for 

Mrs.V.U.Ottley

for Mr». Vivian Udy Ottley. <0, wife 
of Bl.ihop Pred Ottley, Elba,

She died April 14 followhig three 
wceka Illness, leaving her husband 
and eleht son,̂  and daUKhters.

A chonu of RlrU from Rad 
rJver high seJjool. directed by MLm 
Uarbam Udy, sang tlirce «clcctlon.i.

Area Udy unld tho invocation and 
On'llle Beecher rend the oljUuary. 
A. L. ilank.1 and MKi Uily unng a 
solo,

Sjicalccr.T were Hrber Ottlry, Ellhu 
Beecher, Chester 1-oveland and Or- 
VBl Ward. Charles Anderson Kavi 
the closhiR prayer .ind John Ellson 
dedicated the grave.

Intenneiit wa.? In KIba cemelery, 
Payne mortuary dlrtctUiB,

CMket attendnnu were Earl Udy, 
Ray Udy. Orval Ud>’. Rex Udy, Ew
art Ottley and Henry Ottley.

nowers were earrlcd by the toU 
lowtnfT Relief society members: 

Rdna Swenson. Elda Neole, lola 
Darker, Ther7j\ I,ou Ottley, Verda 
Artam.i. Annett Ihibbard and Lor
raine Barker.

ACEQUIA

Mlu Betty Lou Hogue, Jerome, at
tended the Junior-senior prom a: 
wfli In charge of the floor show.

Howard Wllllam.i. «canian fcecond 
class, hft.1 been transferred from 
ParraRUt lo San DIcro.

LIfut. Elbert Hnmmoiid. army
corp.v U home on « .short furloi...
from Ills bn.'ic hi Tampu, Kla.. vlill- 
InB bt? parenl. ,̂ Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Hammond.

K IM B E R LY

Cpl. John W, <Recl) Roberts- 
spent a fctt' days here with hl3 v, 

batiy ioii. He had a flve-d 
delay en route from l-̂ 3rt Sill. Ok;.... 

Camp Rol>crl.\, Collf. Cpl R/)bcrt- 
n wa-1 graduated 

fcchool at Furl Sill, w 
tended *lnc« la*i D«:e

Mrs. Molly White 
Rites Conducted

Funeral riles for Mrs. MoUle 
Willie »ere held nt J:30 p. m . yes- 
K-rdny ni the Twin Pfilla mortuary 
chni>el with the Rev, B. M. David 
of the Bethel Tenipie church of
ficiating.

Music for the services wius offered 
by ^̂ r̂ . Earl Hlne, Mr.5. Friincea 
WcKCner and Mrs, Edna RoberiB,

AetlnK a.1 pallbearers were Bert 
Kelso. Ed Jentdngji, H. N. Ynr- 
brouMi, Alfonro Ralph, Rnndoiph 
King nml J. H. Donald.

Intennent wa* In the Twin Palls 
cemetery under the direction of Uie 
mortuary.

May 8 nt 3 p. m. Property tn Belle
vue, Oanwett, Hailey, PIcabo. Ket- 
chum and Droadtnrd, cw well as aev- 
eral mlnlnR properties and acreages, 
will be sold.

ni,AlNE LAND KAI.R 
HAILEY, April 31-Ulilne county 

eoinnilwloncrs will hold n Riilrr of 
county property at tlie courthoufic

BOCIETV .MKETINO 
SHOSHONE, April 21—Relief So

ciety met nt tlm home of Mr*. R. A. 
Bauman. Mrs. Clara Mitchell gav* 
the nterary Icjion. •'Tlie Bible na 
Llteriiture." and special topic 01 " 
day wjia "Blblt Orator}’."

NEW. "CLKAN-EASy

MILKERS
Now available at

CARTER’S 
IN D E I’KNDRNT MKT.

Enrlnlve AfcnU

Tour KHthen can bo onoof tho moin source* 
of possible infection unlest made hygi- 
enfcatly clean. If'» oaty fo combaf Jcffehon 

germ dongerswlih Clorox. . .  it disinfects, 
deodorizes and removes stoins.from. 
dlthoj, glaiswofo, tile, enomel, Ifnoleitm, 
wood surfaces, Clorox also bleaehst 
ond removes stains from dishcloths... 
makes them fresh-smetling, tonilory.

hi the Both room where millions of gormt 
moy cling to seemingly clean surface*, 

Cforo*-Cleanl/n«is Is Important, too. 
Moke it a  regular habit to dlsfnfeet with 
Clorox In routine cleonsing ofwaihbaslns, 

bothtvbs, toilets, floors, tile, enomel ortd 
wrodwork. And Clorox makosyour bath
room spIck-<ind-spoi>. . .  for It n 
stains and brightens surface*.

And fat lamidtriRg, sanitation Is vitally im< 
portanf a* an odded safeguod to hcoith. 
aorox vsed h  tavndering m ok« whJia 

and eolor'fost cottons and linens hygi* 
enlcolly cleoQ. It gently bleaches white 
cottons and linens (brighlens fast colors], 
remove* stains, scorch, mildev/, Clorox 
also lessens rubbing, thus conserving 
your hard-to-reptaca linens.


